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VOL. IV.] DECEMBER, 1886. [NO. 4.

WORLD'S CONVENTION TO DEFINE AND PROMULGATE A
PERFECT AND UNIVERSAL RELIGION.

A LECTURE BY PRESIDENT W. F. WARREN, D. D., LL. D., 0F BOSTON UNIVERSITY.

A FEWV eveningrs since, as I was walking Up one of the main
streets of Tokio, I encountered an experience hot soon to

be forgotten. My companion, who was the Ainerican Minister to
the Mikado's court, was pointing out to me at a considerable dis-
tance a largre hall, called the Meiji Kuaido. and explaining that
thougrh uow belongringt to the Government, it wvas originally
built in a spirit of opposition to Christian missions, and -ivas
designed to be a kind of headquarters. for ail whio wislied to re-
habilitate the old religions, or in any wvay oppose the spread of
the Christian faith. While ho was narrating some incidents
connected with it wve came nearer and nearer, but soon found
our further progress blocked by an altogether unprecedented
erowd of people, evidently made up of the most diverse nation-
alities. It filled not only the approaches to the building, but
also the whole street for some distance in front and on either
side. Upon inquiry we lcarned that a convention of quite un-
usual interest wvas in progress, and that ail these people whom
the building could not contain were waitingy to learn what they
could of thie progress of the daliberations ;vithin. One man
kind]y showed us a copy of the eall under whichi the convention
had been brought together. A t its top I read these words:
"World's Convention for the Definition and Promulgcation of a

Perfect and Universal Relig-ion."
1<3



The provisions under wvhichi the delegates %vere to be appointed
and thie Convention orgyanized wverù carefully dra'vn and ad-
mirably adapted to s.ecure a miost weighity and representa«-tive
body. Nearly every religion and- sect I hiad evcr hecard of-ex-
cept thie Cliristian-was naied and provided for.

Of~ course I was at once intensely interested to -sec so rare a
body-thie first of its kind in thie hAistory of the world. But
the crowd wa SQ dense I was lnotin despair. FortunateIly,
in our extreinity two stout policemen recognized my companion;
and, knowingt bis amibassadorial chatracter, undertook to make
a1 vay for us and to bringr us into thep hiall. The struggcle wvas
long ýand severe, but at last oui- faitliful guides succeeded iii
edgringy is into an overcrowdedl balcony to a standing place,
fromn whichi nearly the whiole body of~ the delegates could be
seen. Never can I forget thiat iiany-hued and strangely clad
assembly. Nearly every delegation hiad somne sacred banner or
othiersyinbol by wichl it rnighit be distinguishied.

In the centre of the hall « wvas the yellow siiken banner of the
Chiinese dragon. On the ef t I sawv tie crescent of Islam; on
the ri-ght the streamners of the Grand Llamia of Thibet. Not
far away wvas the seven-storied sacr".d umbrella of Burmiah,
and beyond it the graudy feathier-work of a dusky delegation
from Asiiantee. In one corner I even thoughit I recogn (i zed the
totem of one of our Indian tribes of Alaska. On thie programme
there wvere live questions, eachi evidently fraied withi a viewv
to mnake its discussion and answer contribute towards the coin-
mon enri-the definition )f a perfect and universal religrioni.
The first read as follo-ws: IlCati there be more thian one perfect
religrion ?" The openingr of the discussion of this hiad been as-
signed to a gYreat Buddhiist teacher from Ceylon. Thie secoiid
question, to l)e openied by a Mohainmedani, wvas: IlWliat kind of
an ojeet of ý,vorshiip must a perfect religion present ?" Thie
third xvas assigned to a Taoist, and wvas thus formulated

What nmust a perfect religion demand of and promise to thie
sincere worshiipper?" Thie fourth, assigned to a liindu pundit,
was the folloxvinc: '«In whiat relation mnust the divine ohjcct and
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1886] A PERFECT AND UNIVERSAL RELIGION.24

the huian subjeet stand to each other in a perfect religlion ?"
The fifth and last question read: "IBy wvhat credentials shall a
perfect religion, if ever found, be kitown?" The honor and rp,-
-iponsibiliLxy oe openingy this last and ighrie,,t of the proposed
discussions w'as reserved to the officiai head of the Shinto priest-
hood of Japan, the highest representative of the ancestral faith)
of the Empire.

As soon as mny friend and 1 could get our bearings, wve were
pleased to find that 'n1ly one of the questions had been dis-
cussed and acted upon by the Convention before, our arrivai. We
wvere told that the assembly had been opened by the President
,designiated in the cali, and that nothing on earth wvas ever more
impressive than the three m-inutes of sulent prayer wvhichi fol-
lowed the uplifting of the chairian's baud and eye. After this
there hiad been a brie£ address of wvelcoine froin the committee
of arrangrements, a fewv words of thanks froin the President in
response; then a short opening address by the President, and
the introduction of th-e distincguishied Buddhist representative

-rmCeylon, whio wvas to discuss the question: "Can there be
more than one perfect religion?" To a Buddhist, there could
be, of course, but one answver to this question, and that a negra-
tive. But he argrued it-as our informants told us-,%vitli w'on-
derful tact as wrell as power. He kept the qualification «"per-
feet" so prominently before his hearers' rninds that, however
accustomed any of them rniglht be to thintz and say that tînýre
inay be and are nany godreligions, none could fail to sec that
of perfect religions there could be but one. lIe also carcfully
abstained f romn identifying bis own systemi withi perfect religion,
and thus avoided the mistake or exciting the jealousy of rival
religionists. So complete had been his success that, after a
short discussion, in which several very diverse speakers partici-
patud, a venerable Parsee hiad nioved, and just before our ar-
rivai thie Convention had unanimously adopted, the foilowing
resolution: «"Resolved, that in the opinion of this XVorld's Con-
vention there can -bc but one perfect religrion."

While we were getting hold of these facts; we lost the Prasi-
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dent's introduction of the second preappointed speaker. We
soon learneci, ho'vever, thiat lie wvas Mie senior moulvie, of the
grreat Molhamiinedan University at Cairo, a scliool of Islam in
wvlich. there are ail the tinio about ton Mîousand students in pro-
paration for the duties of public roliglious teacliors and chiantors-
of prayers. lis piercilig oye and snov-wliite beard and vigror-
ous franme wvould havc inade liirn anywlîero a man or mark.
Seated, after lus inanner of teaching in Mie m-osque, upon a low
batnboo fraie, clad in bis officiai robe, lie looked lilce a resur-
rected Old Testanment proplet-an Isaiali in living forin before-
us. At first I wondered if hoe would be able to speak on se,
modern a question as the one assigned lîim: " Wliat kcind of an
object 0fw~orsliipiliust a perfect religrion present ?" Tirnew~ould
fail nie wvere I to attenipt to report wvitlu any fulnoss lus rlîytluniie
speech. It was Oriental tlirougli and througlui-quaint, poetic,
full of apotliegins, proverbs, parables-but it conclusively an-
swered the question. HIe inade even Mie feathuer-decked, greegreeo
-%vorshippers of Western Alrica sec tliat a- God wlio knows mnucli
about his wvorsliipper, and can do great things for hiin, is more
perfect than a God who knows little and can (Io but littie-
Tien, argruingr up and up, lie made it plain to every intelligence
tluat a perfect religion necessarily demiancis a God possossing ahl
knowledg-e and ail power. It becomnes a perfect religion only
by presexitingr to tlie worshipper as Mie suprem-e objeet of obedi-
once, love, and service a perfect beinc» Hie sliowed also that
perfection in an objcet of wvorsliip required thuat it bo a livingr
obj oct, thiat it bave intelligence, rational feelings and purposes-
ir, a word, thiat it po5sses real and complote personality. It
inu-il be possible to address linui as a porsonality. Hie needs to
bo irn evcry place> to be before ail tluings, in ail thiin-s, above ail
thingS. Lirnit imi in any respect, and tlue religion you present
beconies less thuan perfect.

This was the. tiiought stripped of ail its weird and ornamental;
aJorniients. But as lie expanded and enforced it luis oye.
kindled and luis chiant-like speech rose and felI, and rose and
f cil until we hardly knew wvlether we wvere in the body or out.
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-of the body, so %vondrous, was the spell wherew'ith he had bound
us. Hie was f0llowed, by an cloquent representative of the
Brahmno Somaj, and hie in turni by a Persian Babist, both of
whvloi argrued in the saine lino with such efflect that whien a
picturosqUoly turbaned representative of the religion of the
Sikhs gained tho floor and nioved that it bc the senseo of the
-Convention that a perfect roýligrion niust present a perfect God,
the wholo, vast assemiblv wvas found to bo a unit in affirming
-this grand declaration.

Next, of course, came tho third question: " What must a per-
fet religion demand- of tho sincore wvorshipper, and whiat i-ust
it promise to hirn ?" To open its discussion the appointed
Taoist teacher wvas politely introduced. As his noble form ad-
vanced quietly to the front of the piatform, in the costume of a
Ghiineso mandarin of the highes t rank, it wvas at once evident
that the botter side o? Taoism wvas to be represented-the ideas
of Tao-teh-king, and not the superstition and jugglrery o? modern
popular Taoism.

Hie began by saying that it seemed proper for hhn. to start
out from the point wvhere tho precedingr discussion hiad stopped,
the Convention having already votcd that thiere could be but
one perfect religion, and that this religion, in order to be per-
fect> must present a perfect object of worship. XVith both of
these propositions ho raid hoe was in full accord, provided only
tliat it be constantly borne in mmnd that the whole discuission
related to a purely abstract or hypothetical question. «'Nom,,"
said ho, "'if a man really hiad a perfect object o? wvorship, it is
plain that bis duty towvard it would be very different fromi that
hoe owves to any o? the-ýu timite and limited and imperfoot divini-
ties wvhich we and our fathors have been accustomed to worship.
Our dtities to these, and their dluties to us, are more analogrous
to our duty to observe courtesy toward oui' fellow-men and kind-
mess toward those below us. The moment wve picturo to our-
selves a perfect God, the makzer, upholder and governor of al
beings, lord even of the celesLial and terrestrial spirits wvhom wve
.are in the habit of worshippincg, that moment ve .see that the



worship of such a being wvould of nlecessity be soinething very
different. As griver of ail] our powers and possibilities, lie could
justly demand tliab we employ themn ail for the acconîplishmen,
of the purpose for wvhichi lie grave thein. Indeed, were lie a per-
fectiy rationai beingr it would seem impossible that he 3hould
require less.

"«On the other hand, such a being wvould of necessity possess
bothi the power and inclination to give to biis sincere worshipper
thie perfect fruit of grenuine piety. This can be not1hing Iess
than perï'ect virtue, and even exquisite deligrlit in virtue. In a
perfect piety ail scif-confliet, ail internai. resistance to good, al
Sclf-wilI must be absolutely and totally eliminated. Ail fear-
even of that perfect being-would hiave to be absent; nay, it
wvould have to be transinuted into ecger, uninterniittent love.
On the other lîand, hio,%v unuitterably would a perfect object of
worslîip love and bless a perfectly sincere, worshiipper."

Af ter niany otlier touching words, particularly upon the woe-
LUI contrast between the ideal anti the aûtual. in lufe, and upoil
the arduiousness of thi, struggire for virtue under religion> lie
closed by .subuiittingr the following proposition for the furtber
consideration of the Convention: " Pesolveti, tlîat a perfect reli-
grion wvill have to demand of inan a perfect surrendex of wvil
and life to il perfect object of wvorship, and wvill have to promnise
iiii a perfect freedoiiî ani .satisfaction in the hife of goodness."

A Sufi fromi Ispahian, ai Tlieosophist fromn Bombay, and vari-
ous ote paesfoilowved, ail very neariy ag,(reeing'( witii thie
tirst, but soine of thîemj preferriiig a diffèrent wvotdinge of the.
resol ution. Various aineni monts were proposeti and discussed
until at lengthl the foilowving substitute, was oflèreti: "iResolveti,.
thiat if a perfect religion were possible to imperfeet mnan, it
woiild require of the worshipper a perf-ect devotion to a perfect
Goti, and wvould deniand of tie perfect c{od a perfect ultiniateý
beatification of the worslîipper." Thihz- was unanimousiy anti.
even enthiusias tical ly adiopteti.

Question four was now in order.
The President arose andi said: "The fourtli question reatis as.
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188] A PERFECT AND UNIVERSAL RELIGION.24

follows: 'In wvhat relation must the divine objecL and the
human subject stand to each other in a perfect religion?' The
discussion of th îs question is to be opened by one who bas him-
self ofttiies been the recipient of divine wvorship, and who
represents an ancient and powerful priesthood. believed by wmu-
lions to, be a real emnbodîmnent of the one Divine and Eternal
Spirit. I hiave the hionor to present to the Convention the yen-
erated head of al] the sacred bouses of the Brahmniins in the
holy city of Benares." Calin as his owvn imiposingr religion, yet
lzeener thani any one who hiad preceded imii, the Hindu ad-
dltes-se(l itseif to bis allotted taslz. For twenty minutes lie
hield evory eye and commanded every mind. How shial 1 give
you any conception of that captivating discourse ? The t'o1lowv-
ing is but the barest thread to intimatec the great trutlis touchied
upon by hi.' inaster hand.

Hie begani ly sayingr that sonie personal relationsbip betwecii
the worshipper and the worshipped wvas necessarily involved in
the very idea of worship. In tlmi' act the wvorshipper i.' thinlc-
ing of the <)bject of hi'; worship), otherwise lie i'; not worsip-
ping. So the beîng wvotrshippedl is thinkingr of bis vorshipper,
otherwi'e lie is not receiv-ing thieworship. Here then is nutual,
iimultaneous thoughlt. Eacli bas at place in the consciousness
of the other. To this extent thiey possess a comnion conscious-
ness. In this fellow.ship of mnutu-A thotught they are rnutually
related: by it they are vitally and personally connected. This
connection may, of cour.se, be of two kinds. If the God is
angrry wvith His worshipper, or the worshipper wvitm bis God,
the relationship is one of hattred and antagronismn. If, on the
other band, it j'; a relation of intual inclinationthie mnan sin-
cerely seeking to, pîcase bis God, and the God sincerely seekzing,
to bless bis wor';hipper, it j';, of course, a relation';hip of amity>
of gYood fellowship, of mutual love. But aIl religions igr-e
that the first of these relationships, that of ennmity and estrange-
ment, is abnornial-one wvhich oughit not to be. Ail religions
airn to reinove and to transforin suchi a rela&.ionsliip wvherever it
exists. IL is, therefore, plain that the perfect religion, if there
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be, one, must require and niakze the personal relationship be-
twveen the wvorshipper and wvorshipped a relation of mnutual
benevoence-a relation of inutual love. N'\owhiere can there be

apretreligion if the (10n dolot s-incerelv love hsGrai

if tie God do0 not sincerely love bis worsiiippetr.
Here thie speaker raised a inost interesting qjuestioni as to de-

gyree. To whiat extent oughit this love to go? Thiere could be
but one answer. In a perfect religion tlue love of the worship-
per for the wvorsbipped mu4i, of course, be tlie strong-est pos-
sible, particularly as the wvorshipped.is imiself ail-perfect, and
hence all-wvortliv of this love. So, on thie other band, the love
of the wrorshipped toward the worshipper oughlt to be the very
stronges.t possible. Whiat, thier, is the strongest possible love
whichi the divine op- bear to the lîuîiîan, and the humnan to the
divine ?

I cannot enioughl regret that iny liinits compel mie to suppress
bis discussion of this preglnant question. I can only say that
from point to point lie carried tie convictions of bis vast audi-
ence until lie liad triumphiantly dexnonstrated thiree far-reaching
propositions:

1. Tlîat the ever highier and more perfect devotion of a wvor-
shipper can neyer reach its suprenie intensity until lie is ready
and even desirous to mergre bis very wvi11 and life and being in
the will and life and being of the ail-perfect object of bis
worsh ip.

2. Thiat the gracious disposition of the object worshiipped. to-
ward the worshJipper can neyer reachi its suprerne intensity
until Mie worshipped beingr is rcady and desirous to descend
froin the divine forin and mode of being, and in an avatar of
conipassionate' love takze on the forni and limitations of biis
hurnan wvorshiipper.

.3. Tliat in a perfect religion the human subject and the divine
object must be set in sucb relations that it shall be possible for
God to beconie a partaker of hiunan nature, and for mnan in
sorne sense to beconie a partaker of the divine nature.

Profound wvas the silence whichi follo'ved this wonderful dis-
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course. The,, finst to break it wvas a professor in the Inperiai
University of Tokio, a mian whio, thoughi of Buropean birtlh, wa«s
in complete synipathiy with the purposes of the Convention.
After highily coinpliimenting the Bnihiin speaker, lie said thiat
hie himself hiad longt been an aibniring, student of Jndia's saicred
books. \Vithi the permission of the Convention lie would like
to recite a few uines froin one of them, thie "isa Upanishiad,"
whichi seeied to ini achmirably to express the true relation
subsisting between the wvorsliipping soul and thc Inflinite. Hie
thien gyave the £ollowin:-

Wýhate'cr exists %vithin tluis universe
Is ail to be regarded as enveloped
]3y the great Lord, as if wvrapped ia a vesture.
There 15 cIiC only being who exists
Unrnoved, yet moving, swifter than the mind;
WVho far outstrips the senses, tho' as gods
They strive to reach hiiin ; %vho, hiniseif at rest,
Transcends the flecest flighit of other beings;
%Vhlo, like the air, supports ail vital action.
He inoves, yet moves not ; lie is far, yet near;
Ile is within this iuniverse. W7hoe'er beliolds
Ail living creatures as ini liiii», and himn-
The universal spirit-as ia ail,
Heneeforth regards no creature %vith conitempt."

««Now, boere," continued the professor, " here we have the truc
conception adinirably expressed. Because the universal spirit
is i ail tlîings3, even in the worshipper, and, on the othier hiand,
ail things, even the wvorshiipper, arc in this universal spirit, it is
more than possible-it is inevitable-that the divine should hiave
participancy in the hiuman, ami. the huinan in the divine. rie'v
of thic great religions of the world have failed to rccognizc ini
soine wvay this basai truth. Even the Shainans of the barbarous
tribes dlaii to exercise divine powvers only wvhen personally
posse!Ssed of divine spirits. In Thibet, the faithif tl sec in the
distingruishied hiead of thieir hierarchy, the Dalai L]ana-wiLlh
whose presence Nvc to-day are hionored-a truc divine incarna-
tion. For ages here ini Japan the sacred, person of the Mikado
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has been recognized as a grod in human form. The founders of
nearly ail great religions and states have been beld to, be
descendants, or imrpersonations, of thie grods. In like manner,
the apotheosis of dying emperors, Roman and othier, show how
natural is the fairh that good and great iyien can. take on the
nature and life divine. Ask India's hunidreds of millions:
they ail affirmi thiat every humiian being, may aspire to ultiinate
and absolute identification withi God. The even more nuinerous
foflowcers of the Btiddha hiold thiat, in his enlighlteninent, Sakya
Muni was far silperior to any gd

"o',if suchi are the conlceptions of the actual reigions, hio%
certain is it that Mie itleal, the perfect, religion, inust provide a
recogrnitionl of thenii. 1 iiove yoti, Mr. President, tlîat the propo-
sitions of our Brahimiin orator froin Benares be adopted as thie
voice of this Convention." iNo, speaker appearing in thue nega-
tive, the motion m-às put and carried without dissent.

Thu.s, witha4nil n unianiiniityv, the assenibly hadl reacheci
the final cquestion uipon Mhe prograininc : '« 13y w'hat credentials
shall a perleet religion be kno-wn ?

Intenser thian ever grew Mlie interest of the delegates. On
the answer to tis question hiung ail their hopes as to any l)ae-
ticallv uiseful outcoine froin the hiolding of the (Rcuinenical
Convention.

Doubly intense was tie interest, of Mie onlookzing -Japanese;
for bore, in the presence of the wvorld's religions, the ighest
and 111o.t authloritative religtious voice of thecir Emlpirew~as now
to be hieard. Braheswas Mhe entire throngr as tlie speaker
begran

"Ilail to the Suipreniie Spirilb of Truthi Praise. to the Kami
of Kamis-the living c,eec of the ev'erlastiing, everlivingr
Lig].

«' hh te elere, brothers froin ail elimes, whvy are, we
here in serious searchi for the one truc and perfect way ? It
i3 because lie, in whomi are ail thing.,an rhoi i i

thiingrs-as sang that, Iindu pot-is yearning wîthi ineffable
alffection to be known of us, his earthly offspringan t
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1886] A PERFECT AND UNIVERSAL RELIGION.21

know us as hiis own. Only lately have I learned this secret.
Only since mny invitation to address this World's Conven-
tion have rny eyes been opened to the ble3sed truth. Neyer
before hiad 1 been led to ineditate upon the necessary imnplica-
tions of a religion ahso1ute1y perfect. In preparaLion for my
question I 'vas compelled thius to meditate. Scarce hiad I ad-
dressed inyselW to my task before I hegan to sec wvhat you have
seen, and to lay down, the propositions hchyou to-day in due
succession have heen layingr down. I could not hielp discerning
that there can be but one religion truly perfect; thiat a reli-
gion can n ever ho perfect unless it present a perfect God; thiat
no religion can bu perfect wvhici dtocs not deliver man froni sin
and deatbi, andi dower hlim with pure and everlasting blessed-
ness. I could not hielp percuiving tliat no religion could ever

lam ecinii~hc guIf is lef t unfilled hetwcen the
wor.ihipper and the object of bis worship. Oppresscd and al-
mios> overwv1îelhned by these great thoughits, convinced that
thiere was no suchi perfect religion in existence, nor any creden-
tial by wvbich it could be kznowvn, I was yesterday inorixîg
alone in a favorite hrigeby thiesouindiing sea, nar Yoko-
hamîma. The w'hole nigit, I hiad passed in sleeplessniess and fast-
ing. L\oliitlbadldawiied upoiiiiyiiiiid. To cool mny fevered
brain I strolled upoin the sca-shore, up and down, and lis:tenedi
to tbe soleiim ljeating of tbe billows on the sand. Ilere, ini one
of my turns, 1 feli in wvith a strainger-a sailor fresh f ront his
ship. In coii'cr.sation I quickly learnied tliat hoe bial followed
the sc* froi early lufe, tbat lie bial bc-en quite round the world,
and bad scen more woniders thian any inan it lad ever heexi rny
fortune to neet. Long time we tallked together of Jiands and
peuples uniderniea-th dic worl, and all around its great circuum-
ferenc. Plepcatedly I Nvas on the point of opening my bceart
to this plain inan, and of askingr hiimu wvhether in ail his world-
wvide w'vari ngsiic1 bie lad anywbvlere found a, religion more pet'-
fect than that of our ancestors. lEvery tiine, biowever, I
checked inysieif. I was confident thiat lie would not longr re-
main iii igrnorance of iiny character and office; and hlow cou"ld 1I
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chief priest of rny nation, betray to hini suchi doubt as this iny
qluestion would iniply ? I -,vas too proud to place iiyseif in
Quchi an attitudle of personal inquiry. And yet perpetuially this
thoughit rccurred: riis man bias seen cities and inouintains, and
rivers and people-, whîch you have neyer seen, and you feed no
humiliation in being- a learner in these thiings.--why hesitate to
ascertain if in religion lie niay not equally be able to grive fresh
lighIt and information ? At last, I brolze m-y proud reserve, and
said: «'You must have seen something of the chief religrions of
the whole world as well. Now, whichi among thein ail, strikes
you as the best V

«I have seen but one,' was the laconie reply.
" «What, mean vou' I rejoined. 'You have told me of a score

of peoples andl lands and cities wvhose temples- you must have
seen, and whose rites you must have witnessecl.

c(There is but one religrion,' lie repeated.
"'Explain, I demanded of him agyain.

lowv many do you niake?' lie said, evading my question.
"I pausedl a moment. I was about to answer: 'At least a

larger number thani there are of different tribes and peoples;
but in iny hesitation I xvas struck by the strangre agreement
between bis enigmatie utterance and my own previous conclu-
sion that there could bc but one perfect religion. Someway I
yielded to the impulse to mention the coincidence. 'Do you
mean, 1 a.sked. ' that, there can be'but, one religion worthy of
the name?'

"Mv sacrificr of pride hiad its reward. It won an answering
confidlence, and unsealed the stranger's lips.

"' Have you timie,' lie said, ' to bear a sailor's story ? More
tlîan sixty years a go I was born in a, heautiful home liard by
the base of our hioly ntountain, the Fusijamna. This verv even-
ing I start to visit the scenes of my boyhood., af ter an absence
o? more than forty years. 'My father and mother wv're persons
of deep pi ety, and fromn the 1irst hiad dcdica-,ted me, azs their f±'rst-
born, to the service of the grods. At an early age T was placed
in the care of a community o? priests, who lçept one of the chie?
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shrines of my native province. flere 1 was to be trained up for
the saine holy priesthood. For some years J was delighited with
my coimpanions, with niy task31s, and w'ithi rny prospects. But
at leng'(rh, as I gyrewv more and more mature, and as my medlita-
tions turned ottener upon the mysteries of the wvorld and of liec,
an inexpressible sadniess gradually niastered ine. I shirank frorn
the callingc to wvhich 1 had been destined. 1 said to myseif:
"iow can I teach men the way of the grods, whien I know it noit

myself? How long hiave I yearned to firjd the way of peace
and the wvay of virtuie. How long have I cried unto ail the
Kamii of ileaven and ail the Kami of earth to teach it me. Yet
even while I sec the good I love that whichi is not good. I do
myseif the thiings.I which I condemn in others. I teach others
to, be, truthf ni, but before an hour bias passed 1 have lied to iny-
self, have done or said what 1 hiad prornised mnyseif I would not.
1 love myseif more th)an I love virtue, and thien I hate myseif
because I love mnyseif s0 weII. I arn at wvar wvithin. Oh! 1 vho
shaHl deliver me, who, can arive mne peace ?" -As time passed on
I becarne more and more the prcy of this consuming ine ancholy.
The tirne was at hiand wvhen imy period of pupilag e was to end
and 1 wvas to be given the dignity of full admission to the sacred

* priesthood. The night before the day appointed for the cere-
mony my agony was too reat for human endurance. Under
the friendly cover of the darkness I fled from the sacred pre-
cincts of the temple, led froin the loving parents and friends

* whio hiad corne to witness mny promotion. Awxretched fugitive,.
I arrived at, this very port wvhichi now stretches itself out beforo,
our cyes. Here I shipped as a sailor and sourdit the uttcrmost
parts of the earth. Years on years I kept to the high seas,

* always choosing the ships whvichl would take mc farthest frorn
*the scenes withi which I hiad become familiar. Ail grreat portsý

I visited, rnany a language I learned. Steadily I prayed the
gods somnetimie to bring me to surne liaven where 1 mnighlt learn
the secret of a hoiy peace witliin.

£'At last one day-I can neyer forget it-in a great, city many
a thousand miles toward the stinrise, a eity which is the coin-
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inorcial mnetropolis of the greatest Republie, in tho world, i was
pacing, hieavy-hocarLcd, up and down a massive pier at which lay
vessels from many a nation. The wharves wvere perfectly quiet;
for lb was a hoiy daxy. I w'as sador than usual, for 1 wvas
thinking of i-ny iisoless prayors. I was saying to myself: 1 arn
as blind as over; as ui at wvar within. So niany, miany years
have 1 prayed and witited, and waited and prayed. Tihe gods
have neithor broughbt nie to the truth, -nor thc triibh to me." In
miy bibterness I said: " The gods themnse]ves are false! men's
faibli in them is falso' Thero are no grods; thore eau be none.
Tliey would have soiine coiiipa§sion; they would regard mv
cries." Biirstingr into tears, I sobbed ont: " I cannot live iu -such
a, wor-M! I cannot iye! Let mce but sink in death's eternal
nighb 1t" And, as, I sobbed out tbe bitter cry, the rippling water
at the dock spark]ed lu rny eycs and seerncd to say: -'Corne!
Corne 1 One brave leap only, and I will give thee peace "

«"Just then a, handsoine strangrer, arrested, perhaps, by niy
strangre bebiavior, stopped, lu passing, aud spoke to me. In
words of tender sympath)y hie askol îny trouble.

"' Too weak to resisb, 1 told him ail. I{ow bearned bis face
with gladuessl " «Corn)e witl iiic," lio said. "'This very day your
yoar-long prayers are to be antiswered." 1 followed, and a few
rods distant lie showed nie wliat I had nover seen before, a
floatiug temple which lie hîad ini charge, lb was dedicated, 1l
was told, to the great God. And vhien I asked wvhii great,
god, thie priesb o? the beaming, countenance said: '«<Have you
neyer lîcard. o? bbe great King above ail grods ?" Tiien hoe
broughlt out a holy book and rcad to nie thiese wîords: 0 eorne,
let us sing unto bbc Lord; let us niake ajoyful noi.se L th e rock
o? our salvation. Let us corne before lus presence wvith tbanks-
giving, and niiake a joyful noise unto lîir with psaluts. For
tbe Lord is a great God and a grreat King above ail grods. In
bis baud arc tic deep places of tic earth; bue sbrengblî of the
bis is bis also. The .sea is lus and lic muade it, and bis hand
fornied bbc dry ]and. O, corne, let us worslîip and boiv down,
lot us kueci before thc Lord oui' Malzer. lie is our God, and we
are Uic people of lus pasture and Uic slîeep o? bis biaud."
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««Then this strangelyjoyful rnan-Hedstroin wvas his nane-
told nie that this gYreat God did truiy care for cvery man wvho
truly yearns for inward l)cace. Hie said that hie was a rowývarde.r
of ail who diligently seekz hlm, that lie so lovcd the world that
lie gave bis oniy begrotten Son for the savingr of ail -who want
to be save(l froi sin, fromi self-condemination and despair. Hie
assitred. ie over and over that this divine Son wý,s both able
and \villing to save to the utterrnost ail) who camie unto God
through Mi. 1 could hardly believe such tidingrs. 1 said,
<'You iinean that ail your countrymen who thus corne to your
patron God rnay flnd peace and divine favor ?" "«No," lie re-
spondcd. «'I mean all---mean you-inean everybody whoni this
gîreat Being lias miade to d1weli on ail the face of the earthl; for,
as the l-oly Book says, there is no difference bâetwen the Jew,
and the Greek, for the saine Lord over ail] is rich unto ail that
calU upon imi: for whosoever -lhai cail upon the name of the
Lord shall be saved."

"««But do you mnean that 1 can call tupon hlmi and bc deliv-
ered froin the load I hiave carried so inany vears ?"

Certainly."
"'And be de]iivered now

Certainly. Now, says the sacrcd Bookz, is the accepted
tin-e; behiold, now is the day of salvation."

It was enoughb. Down I feul upon my face. Aloud I cried
unto the great God. Throughi bis Son I sought to, corne unto
him. But, believe mie, before I couid weIl frarne my words it
wvas the day of salvation. My weary ioad wvas gone. My heart
wvas full of peace and of strangiçe new life. I knew that there
exists a power wvbich can deliver man and plant within hlmii
ýeverlastingr blessedness.'

"Gentlemen of the World's Convention, one word and the
story of thati wanderer is complete. That truant sailor proved
to be mny owvn eider brother, proved to be the long lost son, to
fill Nvhose vacant place xny mourningr parents liad dedicated me
to this sarne boly calling.

" My heart wvas broken with a double joy at this discovery.
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And before we left that wvave-worn shore the day of salvation
hiad also dawned on me. To-day I can testifv that a perfect
religion is not a dream. To-day I possess and can give you its
credlentials."

Just at tliis point in the speaker's remarks the long-continued
closeness of thu atniosphere and the crushing pressure of the
crowd proved more than I could bear. A certain dizziness camne
over me and I hiad to be carried £rom. the hall. Whien I next
came to conseiousness it took me a long, long time to discover
that I 'vas safe at home in my study-chair, and that I was wakc-
ing froin a weird and wvonderful dream.

Ladies and Gentlemen: You came here perhaps for coun-il,
for words of wisdoni; you have received only a drearn. Be
not angyry; it is not ail a dreain. To suchi as you its interpre-
tation xviii not be difficuit. T1he great xvorld of civilization into
wvhieh our greneration has been ushered is an asseinbly hall
vaster than that Meiji Kuaido, xvhich stands in distant Tokzio.
Within it are assem bled in earnest conference the elect spirits,
of every nation. About its doors hang millions of our humnan-
ity, conscious of their own lackc of Iiglit and truth, axvaiting
the discoveries of their better qualifled representatives. Xithin
Mie higrhest, the never-ceasingr debate relates to buman perfec-
tion and to the ineans for its attainment. The ever cloquent
debaters dwell nowv upon one phase or force, and nowv upon an-
other; but the theme is ever the samne, ever the perfection of
huinan beings and the way to this perfection. Some are seek-
ing a perfect industrial ad.justinent, others a perfect grovern-
ment, others a perfect social order, others-thiat they may com-
bine and unify ail-are in quest of a perfect religion.

For grooci or iii, dear friends, we all have received appoint-
ment as delegates to this World's Conventioni. Therein, some of
us are called upon to speak, and ahi of us are called upon to-
vote in the presenco- of a hundred nations. WVhether we yet
realize it or not, xve shahl surely be compelled to speak and to-
vote for or agrainsb the perfect religien. flic World's Conven-
tion insists on knowing what xve can tell it respecting its
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suprerne problein. And we have to meet the dernand in a pub-
licity as wide as the world. The days of personal and national
isolation are forever gone. Under the saine roof wvith oux van-
ishingr Arnerican aborigines, within ear-shot of the moans of
Af rica, in full view of the cruel idolatries of Hindostan, in full
kniowv1edgo of the hungrry-souled millions of China, in the face
of Europe's sel£-sophiisticated and glooiny and scoffingr agnosti-
cismn---in the biush of an Aligh(,Ity Presence-we, each one of
us, are gyoingr to tell the world irbat xve knowv respecting hurnan
perfection and th e road to its attain ment. In doing it-wvheeter
xve wvill or no-we wvill have to pronounce for or against the
perfect religion. For or agrainst 1 Which it will be I have little
doubt. To ourselves wve have long agro adlTitted that there can
be but one absolutely true and perfect religion. To ourselves
wve surely have adrnitted that the perfect religion must present
a perfect objeet of wvorship, that it nmust dernand of man bis
highest devotion, and rnust promise to man bis highest good.
Ljong agro we must have admitted that the highcst possible love
Should rule both worshipper and worshipped, and that this
highiest possible love necessitates closest possible union in some
formn of life, human and divine. 1 but utter your inmost con-
viction when I add that a religion consisting of supreine and
mutual love between a perfect divine object and a perfectly re-
sponsive hunian subjeet can nted no other credential than that
which is given ýn its own uplifting and life-grivingr presence.

Christian brothers and sisters : Lookingr in your eager faces 1
amn filled with gladness. You hold in your hiands-in your
hearts also-the one solution to ail earth's problems. To you it
has, beeni given to know of the divine origrin, the divine possi-
bilities, the divine destination of this living mystery in human
form. You know the path of deliverance froxu evil, and who, it
is that opened it. You possess ideals of human perfection,
fairer, high er, broader than any of which ethnie sages have ever
dreamed. You knowv of a life wvhich even in its earthly stagres
is full of righiteousness and peace, of love and gc>od fruits.
Puhblish it to the weary world. Exemplify it in church and
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court and hospital, in sehool-house and in homne. Count it the
prima phIilosol)hiat, the highest of ail sciences, the finest of ail
fine arts. Let it be the one knowledgre in which you glory, the
one know'ledge by wvhicli you seek to bring yoursclves and ai
.selves into glory everlasting.

Aposties of huinan, perfection, aposties of the perfect religion,
wvhy should you not enligliten, wvhy should you flot cnancipate
the inost distant continents ? One sagze of Asia, wvise wvith a
lesser wisdom, enlighitened with a lesser ligblt, bias griven ideals
to miillions.

Ye are sagyes more than a thousand strong. This day I com-
mission you, 1 chargre-in Christ's naine I cornrnand you: Be ye
in truth, as hie himiself bias style(l you, the, liglit of the world.

And now,, unto the Perfect Teachier of this perfect way bc
hionor, and gYlory, and dominion, world without end.

FAOTS AND FA'NCIES ABOUT IIYPNOTISMiý.

DY 'MISS IIELENA CLMN

T H1E mysteries investing that gui? wrhich lias been forever
fixed between flesh and spirit, and across whichi Our

thoughits corne, like shiadows f romn the iiists beyond, hiave ever
powerfully,ý fascinated the mind of nan. Every age and nation
bias burned incense before the invisible shrine of thec sou], froni
the ancient Egyptian astrologer and Brahmnin mystic dow~n to
our own greneration, wont to regard itseif as the clearest sighltecl,
the io-st practical, and the, least credulous of any. But even
the scientifie mind of oui' oven sceptical age, althiough fain to
ignore everything that cannot be mneasured or analyzed, and
thougli having withi its usuai promptitude provided a variety of
theories to account for any and every " manifestation " of doubt-
f ui origin, is yet itself not wholly free f roin interest in hypnotismi
and Izindred subjeèts; nor incapable of beingy startled nowv and
Mien by soine unexpected flash of lighlt froni this nineteenth
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,century will-o'-the-wisp. Mystery is always fascinating, but
doubly so whien our own fate is interwoven with it.

Most of us are more or less wvell acquainted with the common
forrns of telepathy, as mnesmerism, mind-readîng, spiritualism,
etc.; and whuile none of us, of course> believe in theim, or would
grive them a moment's serious attention, stili cven tie stcadiest
îninded arnong us admit that nowv and then tiiey Illook a littie
queer." Such lias been the general verdict upon the perform-
ances of an American who has been recently attracting atten-
tion in both Europe and America by bis power of niind-readingr
-so-called, as the scientist invariably adds. Mr. Bishop's feats
are of the usual tricky sort; the finding of hidden numbers,
repeating acts done xvhile lie wvas absent, going to places secretly
agreed upon by others, and similar achiievenients. A number
of scieritiflc gentlemen whio lately subjected lus operations to
severe test and scrutiny, acknowledgre that lie is in the main
successf ni, and that there can be no suspie*ion of intentional
,deceit in his methods; and according]y grive him credit for mar-
vellously keen senses. For, "lit is now very properly hield by
ail qualified judges, that, when there is contact between the
performer and the guide, there is no adequate reason to assume
the occurrence of true mind-readingr;" but in such cases the
performance is called muscle-reading. It is, indeed, ahnost
incredible to, an ordinary person how keen the senses may be.
The patient investigation> recently, of a perplexing case in
France, whien a lad could iinhesitatingly tell the page at wvhichi
a book was opened, thoughi the cover alone, xas visible to hii,
revealed the astonishing fact tIu&t the number of the page -vas
read from its refiection in Ohe cornea of the eye of the investi-
gator. When the eye wva- closed or turned away, in every
instance the experinuent fai led.

The French nation lias bi~en tlue first in our own time to grive
serionis attention and scientific investigation to telepathy in its
various fôrnms, particularly to*tfié study of hypnotism; but the
only results thus far have been a collection of very curions plie-
nomena and a ripple of interest, in the subject, which, thougu
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more or less weakened by opposing eleinents, has spread over
the greater part of Europe, and lias even touchied our own
shores. That this ripple wvill slhortly bc followed by a wave of'
excitement which wvil1 sweep over the whiole thiinkingr wrorld,
and break; down or glrcatly, nodify preconceived. views of tbe
relation of our mental and physical natures, niany confidently
expeet. Nor would such a inovemient be surprising, for it wvould
be but a natural reaction f roin the dry dlust of naterialismi witli
wvhich men bave been trying to feed themnselves, and would "ive
license once more to the free play of' imagination; but that it
wvou1(1 resuit in any real service to mankind, as its eýnthiusiastie
(levotees daimi, niay be justly regarded as sonething( more thani
doubtfi. Among the (possýible benefits to accrue £rom iincreasedt
knowlcdge of " the coniplex field of tlioughlt-tr-ansferýtence," are
one or twvo calculated to strikze the unfainiliar mmid witl any-
thingr but reassurance. One of thiese benefits is the power of
artiflcially readj usting mian's mental machinery and regul ating
bis moral nature. Thiat this bias been acttually clone, and -with
unquestionable benelit to thie patient-victinm, [ was about to,
write-it is said there are many "«priceless living documents"
to testify. Several instances of the kind are recorded by a
writer in a late number of tliat eminently respectable and staid
revîewv, the Ninetcenth Gentury. I will quote the sihortest of'
these cases: "lIn the sumimer of 1884 thiere ivas at the Salpè-
trière* a young woman of a deplorable type. Jeamrne Sch-
wvas a criminal lunatie, filthy in'habits and violent in demneanor.
M. Auguste Voisin, one of the physicians on the staff, undertook
to hypnotise hier on May 3lst, at a time when she could only be
kept quiet by the strait-jaeket, or perpetual cold douche to the
head. Shie w'ould not-indeed, she could not-ook steadily at.
the operator, but raved and spat at hlm. M. Voisin kept his.
face close to hers, and followved hier eyes ivherever she nioved
them. In about ten minutes a stertorous sleep.- ensued; and in
five minutes more she passed into a sleep-waking state, and
began to talk incolierently. The process was repeated on many
dgys,.and grodually shie became eane when in-the trance, .thouah
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,she still raved when awakc. Gradually, too, she becaiiie able to
obey in. -vaking, hours coînrnands iimpressed on lier in the trance
-first trivial orders (to sweep the rooni and so forbh), then
orders invo1%'ingy a marked change of behiavior. Nay, more ; in
the bypnotic state she voluntarily cxpressed repentance for ber
past lire, made a confession whichi involved more cvii thani the
police wvere cognizant of (thotugb it agrreed wvi1i facts otherwise
known), and finally of lier owvn impulse inade grood resolves for
the future. Two years have now elapied, and M. Voisin writes
to mie (July 31st, 1886) thiat she is now a nurse in a Paris hos-
pital, and that hier conduct is irreproachaWue. In this case> and
in soine recent cases or M. Voisin's, there may, of course, be

-natter for controversy as to the precise nature, apart from
hypnotism, of the insanity wvhich wvas cured. But iny point is
arnply made out by the fact that this poor woinan, whose bis-
tory since the age of thirbeen liad been onc of reclss folly and
vice> is capable of the steady, self-controlled work of a nurse at
un hospital, the refornîed character having first inanifested itself
in the b5'pnotic state, parbly in obedience to suggestion and
partly a, the natural result of the tranquilization of niorbid
-passions."

Some have suggestecl the improprieby-nay, sin-of meddlingf
with the poise of a soul, and to themn the rep'y is made, ',Those

,fus who bavE been wve11 drilled in cbildlioocl are not apt to
consider that the advantage thus gYained for us wvas an unfair or
tricky one, nor even that vit-tue bias been nmade unduly easy to
lis, so thiat wve deserve no eredit for doing right. It surely need
not, then, be considered as over-reacbingr destiny or outwittingr
'the moral lawv, if we tàke persons whose early rcceptiveness has
Ibeen abuýed by bad example and try to reproduce that recep-
tiveness by a physiologrical process, and to imprint bypnotic
ýSUggestions of a salutary kind." A reply that is more clever
~than satisfying.

Atiother benefit wbich it is claimed xve may derive f rom hyp-
niotie treatment is the relief froin soute forms of unnecessary
jpain, as neuralgia,, which does not betoken the existence-of
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dangrerous disease, but whichi, apart fromn the needless suffering,
it causes, is injurlous to the orgranism, and prevents mental con-
centration. Anxiety, also, and intellectual fatigue, and the
thou.and petty cares and distractions inseparable, froin our
present mode of life, inay be obviated by the simple means of
an artificial state, " whicli shial be as waking but without its
uneasiniess,;, and as sleep Nwithout the bhrnkness of its repose, a
state iu whichi the mmnd may go serenel y onward and the body
liave no power to distract bier energy or to dispute lier sway."
'Po the objection wvhich at once arises, that such tamnperings with
the very personality of mnan are imorbid and unnaturai, if not
positively dangerous, this ingenious writer in the Nfinetec-ah
Geit.ur-y answers, " Wlichl state, then, do you consider as un-
natural, your ordinary skeep or -vour owu ordindry wakzingr 2"
and groes on to argue that this hiypnotic sleelp is but an abridged
mneans of obLaining that intellectual f reedonm with bodily repose.
wvhichi we seek in anaSsthietic,-, but wvith ont the inJurions effeets
of the latter, and with " almost uniformnly good resuits." MWhiat
may lie behind thiat al.most w'e are not told, but our iniagination
can easily liii the blank when wve renieiber the fact that hyp-
notie treatmient tends to w'e,,ken wvill power, and in some cases
to disarrange that complex and delicate mnachinery wvhicb is the
egro's onlly means of know'ing and inakingr known.

One suggrestion, and. one only, of a good thaL mnay be effected,
by the agrency of hyplnotismi seeins to mne to dlaimn consideration,
and that is as a possible aidJ lu the diaguno.-is and treatmnent o? a
certain class of iiorbid diseases, as hysteria, and some kzinds of
epilepsy and insaniity. If, by its icans, nervons centres cau be
reachied andl soothed; if the violent eau be qnuietedl, and the suf-
ferer eaýsed with mio fear o? cvii results, tîmen: truly, hypnotismi
-%vill take no mecan place in the long list of blcssings wvlicb our
nineteenthi century bias givein to the wvord.

Most per-sons- are susceptibleý o? being plcasautly soothed when
the Imair is getybrushied or hiandled; soine arc siiinilarly
affected by asuccession o? vibrating or rhytlnnic sounds; and
others again by the repetition of soi-e easty motion, as in the
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case of a lady I once knew, whio, after a few minutes' gym-
nastie exercise of a grentie, kind, becaine tranquil and sleepy;
and there is litie doubt but tliat the saine influence is at the
root of our habit of roeking, children to sleep. Thiat these sen-
sations are allied to hypnotisn-are, indeeci, a mild formn Of it-
secins to mie very probable; and thc suggestion is strengbhened
by buie facb that suseeptibility to such influences varies in idi-
viduals, suclh as bbe sui3ceptibility to truc hyvpnotisra varies, ýsoine
lpeole being totally insensible to mnesinerie power.

Thie najority of uî, wliile clieerfully adînibbing that wu might
have' b)eeni iiconstructed upon an iinp1 roved pattern," wvi1l, no
douhb, be wvilingr to confine ou personal ac(1uaintance with) the
mnethlod by whichi " we rnay bu fuis-ed and recrystallized iute
greater clarity" to snch simple pienoniena as those just indi-
catecd, or would prefer te study the effliebs of bbc ««-3p ontan cous
reffljum-t1ients of inan's being," as displayed upon somieone cisc,
blian to expzleriencebemorsl'.

Whiatever place or shape hiypniismi,- may coin(. te takze in the
worb]'s progress; whatever relation it may bear to inan's hap-
piness or well-being, lb is impossible bo pre.lict; but of one thingY
w~e in-tv be assured, it wvil1 neveu clear away the mnists whichi
SUrrolun us ; itw~ill never answer those q1uestion-, wibh -%vlich
Mien. ha3Ve Wresbited SinIce the WOrld beglan: WhIat, wlience,
w'hithcer ? lIt w~ilI neyer miake go(ls of us.

Ti« best way te brin g a clever y-oung mnan. w'ho lma; become
scepica. and uflsCbble( to reasoni N to make hinifec't someûthing
iii any wa.y. Love, if sincere and unworldlv, will, ini nine,ý
instances ont of ben, l>ing imii to a sense and as-surance of
omebingi real and actual: and thazt sense J.one wvill make

liiti 1î.ink to a sounud purpose, in-stcad cf drcaining tbat lie
is tbinking.-Cofrridge.

111E Earth with its; scarred face Ns bbc symbol of the Pasb,:
bbe Air and Heaven, of Ftnturity.-o.ýridlge.
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NATURE AND POETRY.

AN INAUGURAL ADI)IESS DELVEET BFoRE-. TIIE SCIENCE SOCIETY BY TUIE
PRIESIDENT, W. W. AN%)I)S, IN PAILAIAY IIALL, VIC'TORJIACILE.

ON 'VL EEIN FTUE lUTHu OF JANI'ARY.

E VERY man bias bis ow'n tboorv of thie world. \Vitli the
L=first stirrings of consciotis life'the chiil becomies possessoi

of a tbieory-of the world andl a belief which), slini though it niay
be, governs bis life. Hie believe-, in thie existence of thie oubside
world and himself is real to hîmiiself. Added years but add
iiiany-sicledness, detiniteness, and range to this p)os-;-S.Sion.

Soine would-be practical moin look with scorn upon tho
philosophers with their theories, and the poets3 with their
visions, yet these men, withi the outlook of the collai and the
street, bave their owni tlieories, wbiclb differ £romn the theories
of those who look froni the hieights of pbilosopbiy and poetry,
only in beingy narrower and les-, trustwvorthy. Bothi believe
soliethiingr concerning the oljects thiey sce, and this belief is the
envelope of their tbeory. If ever there wvas a tinie in wvichl thie
niecessity of tbeorizing wvas laid upon motn it is to-dlay. The,
siniple faithis of chiildhiood have been shiatterod and its beautiful
dreains demolisbied. Arnost everytbiing thiat we estoeun as
truth is an achieveinent resulting in the reverinig appear-
ances. The sun used to rise in tbe flash;Iing east and fi11 the
long days of childhood w'itli its ligbit. and. thoen set amiong tbe
spi endors of tlie wo.st, wbile tlie solid earth w'as the centre of
the -%vorld-and. the cb)ild-bieart trusted thie vision of the o yes-
but Science, the angel witb the ineasuringy rod, bias dispelled the
illusion, andl nowv we try to feel at hiome on a whir]inrr bal
swungr at arn>s, engtb around tbe inotionless suni, and thie grand,
the ail-iimportan-it earth bias sbirunk into a moere speck amiolng
the miglity stars. The glorious cloud, wliose fleecy buttresses
-%vore sucb a joy in otlier days-a perfect fairylanci of wonderful
formn-we now kznow is nothingr more tlian a niass of coldy damnp
iniist. Matter, once so still, understandable, dead, has bocome

restiess, thiing, full of energy, full of inystery. OwL of every
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resting place we have been driven. "Things are not -%vliat
they .secmi." Seeniing is not being, seeing is not believing,
thinking is not knowing. Our age i s so science-so«akcd that
inost of us are alinost ready on second thoughits to take inmpro-
bability as a reason for faith. We ail asicz, \Vhat isý tiruth?
\Xe knowv there is suchi a tluingr; we hiope it is foi, us. iere,
always just before us, is thie unattained goal, ani in oui' efforts
to reachi it we have ail becoîne possessed of thecories. Theories
are our atternpts to reachi the truth. IPart of the ess,.-y to-night
wviIl be the prop)ounidingy of ai theory, part the proclamation of
afaith.

The truth, iow'ever, is not everytbingy. The intense fact-
thirst characteristic of our tinies deludes nany wihthe idea
that trutli is an end instead of a meians. A fact is for' sorne-
tbing. lIs value is in its utility. A ceiist discovers a new
fact regyardingr sorne eleient -,vitb wbichi lie bias been working.
That fact is of no value to imi except as a, usable thiing. It
brings Iirni into îiiore intirnate relations wvith that elernent.
Now, as neyer before, it wvi1l respond to bis efforts-it wvi!l
-inswer bis prayers.

We ail feel that anv, fact of science, any deduction, any tbeory,
is of Iittle value when compared witli a grand eniotion, a noble
act, a devoted li e. These moral values iînpiy persona] relations,
wbicbi nust thieref ore be hiighcir than ail others. If t'uth bias any
value it mnust be because it brings me into miore intimiate rela-
tions with sonie reality, somne intelligence. If I arn told thiat 1
niust dIo righit because it is a law being laid upon nie, froîn
wliich I cannot escape, or that bec:ause virtue tends to the per-
fection of iii nature, that therefore I should. practise virtue,
I still asic wby should 1 obey the 1awv and wliy should 1 seic
the perfection of rny nature ? Only one supposition is possible,
that, by following thiese indications I corne into more intirnate
relations withi somne portion of reality, eone being 'w'ho by the
worth, the love, and blessedness of bis character lias a rigbit
to say to nie, " Corne." No external fact. no external standard
can coinpass the nmeaning of ]ife. 'l'le highest, relations in the



universe rnust be personal-the relations of living intelligences.
Ail muust be judgred by the highest.

AHl fact, ail trutb, must be of value to us only as it is of use
in disclosing thiese relations and in hielping us to fit oursc'lves
for the fellowship of knowinig thiat Being who fuls our highiest
idea of existence and w'hose inner life, wie are constrained to
thiink, is the blessedness of love. rrii; discussion, then, is not a
matter of mere curiosity. It bias -a moral wvortlh.

Poetiry is the output of tbat b1unman facuity wlvhi readis out
of Nature its mieanig, concejved as beauty. To the oye of the
poet ail is beautiful because ho is coiiscioii- of a lifc pervading
al] thiings. Ail Nature spealcs'to imii. Whispercd meanigs
inakze flower, mi), bird, star, mountain, and lakze endlessly
eloquent. Books bis anointed eyes finil iu rtinning- brooks, hoe
hiears songys in t>he nigbit winds, and bis heart Lodls a presence
in every silence.

In the delivery of bis messa-ge to the world hie may use
inelody of words and inetrical arranigeilent, but these are not
essentials.

Poetry is- interpretation, its, secret is symnpatby, its instru-
inents are pictures, syzubols and mieiodies. its muier nature is
personal communion, and its e'nd the conserv-%,ation of ail thiat is
divinest and noblest in hiuman life. To tbe poet Nature lias
the unity of a personality. It is Nauebsfriend-witli
wvhoum hoe communes. A rcputed son of Lord Byron (Richiard
Reaif) sang in words wichl express thiis close pe-,rsonal relation

''A dreaming poet lay upon the grouiffl
Fie Plueked the grasses Nwith his listless bands;

NKo voice Nvas near Iimii savc the wvistful Sound
Of the sea, eooiing to the unbosoined sands.

lie Ieauied ]lis heart upon the iiaked sod;
lic heard the audible pulse of ',\attire boat;

1-c trcmbled greatly at the Word of God,
Spoken in the rushes ruistling at his feet.

"«With iinward vision bis outward siglit grew dlim:
Hie Izuew the rhythmic secret of the spheres;

lie cauglit thc cadlence, and a noble hyrnn
Swarn swan-]ike ini upon the gliding yeftrs."
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These words, without this deep sense of personal relationship
to Nature-this feeling of personality w'hichi I regard as the
essential elemnent in the poet's rnind-are rhapsodie nonsense.
Him we recogrnize as the poet who can so, describe human life
and Nature that tbey are no longer to us painted shows-who,
makzes vivid to us the-, trutli that lies behind the form, and causes
us to feel the presence of a world of thoughlt and feeling similar
to that of oui' twn hearts-whether it be Homex', Shakespeare,
Dickens, WVordsworth, Scott, or Ruskin. The man ;vho can so,
describe sorne grand natural scene that, readingr or listening, we
ar'e possessed by the saine emotion we had wvheiî ve gazed upon
the thin1g itself, înay lay dlaim to, the poet's powver. Whien we
analyze that, impression produiced alike by Nature and by the
description of the poet, is it not the impression of a soul speaking,
to us? Who lias ever iooked upon the storin clouds roiling up
in black, muttering, masses, or upon the restless waves breaking,
wvith. giant force against a trembling pier, Nvithout investing these
things with personal attributes? The anger of the storni, that
wvas its sublimity; the power, and reckless, biuman-like persist-
ence of the waves, these constituted its grrandeur. We -%vaited
in strangre fear tili the storm had spent its fury, and we saw thie
wave beat against the spiked timnbers again an d again aiid again,
only to, be broken, and to, turn witb a moan away, until we feit
a truc humian syinpathy for it ini its failure, or we treînbled for
the pier beset by sucb tireless enemnies. In ail such moments
we have the true poetic feeling, and our eniotions are exactly
similar to, wbat they would bc if bumaîi beings. and not insen-
sate thiings, were the object of our gaze. Wlîen Nature deepiy
inpresses us, tis is always the resuit.

Poetry ever bias about it, the glow of soul and life. Ail the
poets who treaf, of Nature treat it as a living thing. To Homer
the deep, wliirlpooled Scaînander wvas a living being, waiting to,
swallow up Achilles. In bis poemis the vivid touch, of life is
ev'erywhere. DwveIlinig inost on humian life, lie brings out by
similitude the force of bunian feelings, and thus aclcnowledgres
the kinsliip of the hunian and the natural. The presence of
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Nature is feIL in his descriptions. Once, whien Achilles, long
absent, returns to the conflict, lie pictures the grods, heaven and
earth, inounitains and ri%'ers, the sea and the under world, as
stirred in syinpathy; for Homer feIt the fellowshipl of Nature.
Tfhe Hebre%\ poctry never looks on Nature as an existence apart.
lIt is the garnient of Jehovah, the thin veil througrh wvbich lie is
ever readyr to burst. riliere is no distinction between the natural
.and the supernatural-ali is the iimmiediate actitn of one per-
sonal power. This conception burnbled thein, and their descrip-
tions of natural objccts, on account of their reverence, were
trutbful and exact. They) feit no need of exaggeration. Jehovahi
wvas the principal thing. Religion and poetry becarne one. The
world of Hebrew poetùy ivas alive with thought ond wvill and
feeling. So grand and direct was thieir view tlîat they lost sorne
prettier ;gimpses possible to other nations throughi short-sighit-
ýedness. lDirectly opposed to titis conception is that of Lucretius,
wvho conceived of a dead rnechanical universe-the resuit of the
play of lifeless toins. Now and then, however, the true poetie
vision cornes upon hini, and withi a pathetie eagerness of devo-
tion, an almiost prophetie awe, lie described " the great elernental
nio0venlients of N\ature, and wben the storrns and winds were
up " lie caughit the feeling of fellowship and felt hirnself to be

one among the rnany there." The vision of a vast world in-
formed ii life took the place of the dead inechanie world of
bis theorv, and -vith the true enthusiasîn of the prophet and
poet, hie feit the life and soul of Nature whience cornes its unity.
0f Virgil's syipathy with Nature and its all-pervadincr life I
need not speakz.

But, passing to modems, notice that Cha,.ucer bias a child-like
love, whichi, in the presence o? Nature, is happy as w~it1î a friend,
and asks no questions as to the secret of lier lir'e. Shie is bis,
with the n1ontb of May, and tbat is enouah. Frorn hirn to
Wordswvorth, the poet of the poets, is a long, way; but if our
definition be correct, Wordswrorth bias drunk most deeply of tbe
poetic spirit. Perhaps others have feit as deeply as lie, but
coming upon the world whien hie did, and havincg the intellectual
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history lie hadl, lie was best fittued to express this deep personai.
relation to Nature. In bis school days, -vhen light tasks grave
hii time for rowingt on tho lake, skating, on the ice, climbingr
over crags, and rovingr i1 the 'woods, Nature begran to fill bis.
mini], ho tells us, " with images sublime and fair-." Lator years
lot himin into thie secret, and hoe looked upon Nature to, be but
the organ of iiîtercourse with man:

"Establishied by the Sovereign intellect,
Wh'lo throuffgh the bodily image hath diffnsed,
As mniglit appear to oye of fleeting tine,
A deatlileýs spirit."

If imagrination is the faculty of the poet's mind, lie considered'
its function to be what we have come to regtard iL in science,
the powver to, see things as they are. The poet wvas a seer who
saw soinethingr because hoe looked deeper than other mon, and
whiero thero w'as somiethiing to, be scen, and out of his owvn
vision grewv bis love:

"'mTis spiritual love acta flot nor exists
Witliott imagination, ivhich iii truth
la but another naine for absolute power,
And cleareat insighit, amplitude of mind,
And reason in lier niost exalted niood."

The resuit of bis seeing wvas this, that if earth and heaven.
should pass away sornething xvould stili abide:

"Yet would the living Presence atili subsiFt
Victorious."

What we find in Wordsworth wvo find in common mon when-
ever they are brougrht face to face and hearb to, heart with
Nature; we find it in the trivial spirits of the artificial schoo],
in the materialistie and naturalistic poots; only, in Wordsworth
we find it more perfectly developed, more. artieulately expressed,
and more directly applied to the interpretation of Nature. In
bis communion ho had the feeling which we bave in deep con-
verse with friends:
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I was only then
Contented whien, -%ith bliss ineffable,
i. feit the sentiment of bcing, spread
O'cr ail that moves, aiid ail that seemeth stili,
O'cr -' that lostbeyond the reach of thouglit
And human knowledge, to thec eye
Invisible, yet Iivetli to the hieart."

Cowvper, Thornpson, and Burns fully shareci this wvith Words-
wvorth. With theru, hiowcver, it wvas less philosophically con-
cived, analyzed less, but felt as rnuch, Xith Burns, who did
more tlian any one else of bis tiinie to bring men into sympathy
withi Nature and who revealed Nature's syrnpathy with mian, it
wvas not a pensive contemplation, but a thrill of delight, the
very rapture of love, fie hiad no theory, but lie hiad an experi-
ence-so intense that it vibrated between ecstasy and tears.
Lastly, let us take another exaniple f ron Wordsworth:

"I 1have felt
Tho, presence that disturbs me with the joy
0f clevated thougrhts. The sense sublime
0f somnething more deeply interfused,
Whose dwelling is the lighit of setting suns,
And the round occans and the living air,
.And the bine sky, aiid iii tuie mind of man
The motion and the spirit that impeis
Ail thinking thingys, ail objects of a il thought,
And rolls through ail things."

Let any one with this hypothesis in mind turn over the pages
of Tennyson, Shelley, Swinburne, Longfellow, Byron, and
Browning, and note how, especially in their finest passages, this
sentiment of being and life is reproduced, and in wvhat an
infinite number of degrrees and forms. The constant instinct
of the poet is toward personality.

Now wve corne to the question, whether this poetic vision is
indeed a truc interpretative power? Is there any guarantee for
thinkingr of Nature thus? Is it indeed instinct w 'ith life ? . Is
there a soul behind its face ? The poets bow before lier withi a
strangre reverence, due to no soulless thing. Are they dupes of
their fancy, or idolaters ? Is lie alone the sane man to whiom a
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blade of grr'ýss is only a streakç of green, and the soft blush of
the rose only a patch of pink. And înust we regard the poet's
«c eye wvith, flue f renzy rolling " but the symptomn of an insanity ?

On the basis of the law of org-anie structures, that every organ
lias its correlate, w~e may regard t'le poet as a seer and not a
dreamier nerely. The poctie facuilt.y must have its correlate.
This poctic spirit lias certainly earnied its righit to be regardcd
as one of the natural endownients of the human sou]. Iu the
ear1itest days it elothed natural facts in a garmient of inyth, and
personal agencies were fourni everywhere. Every fountain and
grrove had its genius> and every shadowv was haunted. The
child in bis Wonder and the savagre in bis fear arc neyer coin-
panionless. Thle mystie dreanier and the p;iilosophier w'alk to-
gether in the peopled wvorld of the poet. Plato was but the
myth-rnaling inan mnade larger. Aristotie was tie saine man
made more exact. These were eidren and primitive nmen wvith
wider vision and better knowledgre. The saine element spoke
in ail. To these the universe wvas a world of mind. It was
luminous wvithi intelligence. L was not nowv the spirit wvith
the cvii eyre haunting a cave, nor the pretty goddess of the
fountain, iior a deity among the hbis; it was the Omnipresent
vovç, gYovcrningr all and revealed throughi ail; and their philosophy
rose to Mie le-vel of poetry when. their hcarts feit this as a per-
sonal presence.

There have been poets Who have not risen above the instinct-
ive stage, ývho w'ere ruled by this facuity, intcrp-reted life and
thingrs according to its lighlt, an(] investcd ail wvith the charmn of
personai attributes, withouit rising Lo an intellectual expression
o? wvhat their feeling implied o? the Universal Presence whose
manifestations were so manifold; and there wve-e others who
found intellectual foi-m for that whichi lay capsulate in the rap-
tures and fancies o? the former class. Without insistingt on the
-classification o? naines, aniong the former we may place Burns,
flouer. Chaucer, and perbaps Shakespeare, wvho, in u-nreflccting
mnood, lovcd Nature and listened with their hearts to lier whis-
pers. The other c]ass comprise suchi as Milton, Cowper, Shelley,
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and WVordsworth. But in ail the rangre of heart-vision, from
the chfld to Plato, and f romn the d1weller iu the woods to 'Words-
wvorth, there is one undeniably hnman faculty openative, instil-
ling, into hunian life ail that inakes it worth living, glorifying it
with captiN!atingr holiefs, cnlargringr its bo undaries, multipIyingy
its unutterable emotions, and peopiing ail its inner hea--ven with
towering ideals -which are the light of life and the highi thoughts
of the Author of our being, concerningy us. Sonie one has said,

The~ distinguishing endownment of th it hman minci is the cap&-
city of becoming con-scious of the intinite "; and this is one form
of that endownient. Undeniably, wve have somne such faculty,
of which it is true, as it is of .the conscience, that not oniy do
we have it, but it has us.

We find the Iaw of correlation wonderfulIy illustrated in the
human orgranization. We have the eyc, and there, pouringy in
longy, swvift sheaves of (quivering arrows, frorn ail parts of the
starry heavens, is the phienomenon of ]ight to match it-the ear
and the wonders of sound to match it . The inathematician
may sit (lown and construct, out oï pure intelligence, a uni verse
of matheinaticai relations, and thien, turning to the outer world,
flnd that bis problemns are there worked out in a universe, mathe-
matical in every atom-so wvonderful is the correlation betwveen
the faculties of the hurnan soul and the outwvard reality. Can
wve think that there is not soie, portion of reality standing
over agrai nst the poetic faculty as its correlate, which ean report
itself throughi no other faculty?

If we accept the hypothesis of the theory of evolution, that
faculties have been developed by the action of environient-
that the eye, for example, wvas forîned by the beating of light
upon some sensitive part of a living organism until, first, the
eye spot> and, after long ages, the perfect eye, as wve have it iu
the higher animais, ;vas developed-we inust ask what portion
of Our environment lias developed this wvonderful faculty in the
human soul? lits very existence is the evidence of its truth-
fulness. On this hypothesis wve are under double .obligation to
listen to its deliverances.
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Agrain, the wvonderful sirnilarity of the feeling wve have when
we are in the deepest communion wvitl Naturc, and that, we
have in listening to cloquient speech, whien a flainn soul is
Ihurningr its convictions and entiïusiasmns into ours, points to a
likeness in the causes. Wlien a grreat musician stands, before
an audience ready to perforin, by no ineans, if hie is a master,
docs hie stand there wvith an enipty soul. A whole occan of
cone,ption and feelingr is ready to sweep over his soul as soon
as hoe gives the signal. Hie opens tie flood-grates. The air is
mnade trem-ulous wvith the music, and then, strangre phenonienon,
a like ocean, wvith ail its waves and tumuit, is risingt ini the
liearts of bis hearers. The feelings which swept thieir hearts
were not due to any projection of huinan qualities into the
music, on thieir part at least. Throughi the agrency of physical

îv bratiotis soul hiad spoken to soul. Thie conception and feeling
wvhichi noulded the music were the real music. fieart answers
only to heart, and soul to soul.

We have found that matter mioulded into certain formis has
power to move us to longing and to tears. It can, in sculpture
andi painting, mnusic and oration, apprise us of unsounded depths
in our beingr, and calis into intensest life ail the elemients of our
personality. But everywvhere it is soul movingt soul. Nature
lias the saine poxer. Can it be that this effeet in tie case of
Nature is merely an echo of our own voice comingf back to us
any more than it is in art? Is not Nature God's art ? And is
H{e not the Artist whose feelings and conceptions, in part> flow
into us and disturb us with the joy of elevated thoughits, grrander
conceptions of life, de.stiny, and the wvorld ? Religious people
are ready to admit that in conscience God reveals somne of Ris
thoughts, and that there we have the revelation of a power that
makeès for righiteousness. If -we acknowledge Hum in the deliv'-
erances of the conscience, wve mnust acknowledgre Ris presence
in the revelations of poetic spiiit.

But the deiiverances of the poetic spirit are not absolute
revelations. The poet nîay, with the nîyth-mak-ing m'an, garasp
this one essential truth, that Nature is living, not dead; but

's
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the intellectual expression of it rnay be at fatult, and the simple
intuition of the hecart be loaded wvith a mnass of error. Thiese
deliverances must be analyzed, stripped of ail false accretions,
and testedi in the li'glt of other truth. The poetic spirit, thien,
is a heavenly niessenger bringing plastic inaterial. to be worked]
Up in the miilis of science and philosophy. It miay î'eveal a fact.
Science niust tell us how it camne about, and philosophy niust
,seek the wvhy. Only whien we use the poetic faculty thus cari
we have any confidence that we are inalzing it an organ of
truth. Just se oug-ht science to be tried in the liglit of poctry
and philosophy. No theory wvhich flatly contradiets the poetic
instinct can live.

In support of the trustwvorthiness of the poetic mind as an
interpretive power, it niay be noticed -

lst. That ail the great poets are remnarkzable for their abso-
lute fidelity to Nature in their descriptions. They saw the
outer forni truly. Thiat is a grood beginning.

2nd. That consciou.sness witnesses to the poet's truthifulness.
None of us feel, when a truc poet lias described a scene on
which our eyes bave often looked, and lias taughit us to sec new
beauties in it, that we have been deceived. We bless huxui for
the newv truth and berate ourselves for our own stupidity.

3rd. Many of our best workingr hypotheses and rnost satis-
factory generalizations in science were, at first poctical fancies,
wvhich investigation has proved to be truc: for example, the
doctrine of the metamnorpliosis of.plants, of the homologies of the
skelleton, and of the plan of God in the world, and perhaps of
the conservation of ene1rgy. Science lias long found true many
of the dim foreshadowings of the hiuman heart. The Sun wvas
worshipped as father by man in his simplicity; and science tells
us that the force which keeps our hearts, beating cornes from
the sun, and the earth hierself is his child, with something of the
ardor of the father's heart stili raging in hem breast. We find
also that the most fruitful. minds in science are those in whonî
the poetical faculty is strongly developed. This is truc of Fara-
day, Agrassiz, iDarwin, Tyndall, Kepler, and Newton. It gives
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to the investigator far-reaching vision, quick perception of the
meaning of long lists of dry facts, and a sense of awe, conmpan-
ionship and trust, which steadies the heart, alike in momnents
made glorious by succcss and in long, restiltless hiours of faith-
fullest labor. Many parts of Darwvin's " Origin of Species" reand
I ike a poem. Nature-selecting, crushîng, nursing, inoulding,
planning for future contingencies, exhaustless in device, and
remembering the past-is the name of the personal element
wvhich broods over the bookc and grives to it the charm of poetry.

4th. Science is now justifying the belief, hieretofore only
poetic and religious, that we are everywhere stirrounded by a
supersensuous wvorld. Hluxley bias said that the unseen uni-
verse-the world of lawv and force-is more real to us, and wve
kcnow more about it tlan we do about the visible and tangible
world.

PasQsingr by that rational viewv that the universe is a vast de-
sien answeringr sonie great purpose-wh ici) is a possible poctie
view, thoughl generally too purely intellectual to, be calIed poetic
-let us pass on to study another eleinent in Nature. Three
things science deliits in-law, force, matter. rfhe mnost, co-
nianding reality in the world to the scientist, is law. Its work
is seen, its presence feit everywhere. We cannot violate it
without beingr punished, nor can we fulfil its conditions without,
being, blessed. It rules in the seen, and in the far vaster realms
~of the unseen, physical universe. We cannot escape from its
power nor fly froin its presence. IL is omnnipresent, like the
Deity. Nothing is too great, nothing too minute, to be caughlt
and held in its meshes. While al] eIse is in a constant flux, law
und force remain tw%- ev er-present, n ever- changing phenomena.
The flrst lesson of science is obedience. llow shall we define
iaw? As the determination that forces shall act in suchi and
such ways, and in no other. There is only one thinkable source
of law, and that is in will. 0f one thing we are conscions, that,
've can oiiginate motion-wve can will. One great philosopher
bias said that C wvill is the only gerininant thing in the universe;
ail cise is flow." Notice that, when we will, wve always will iii a
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particular way-that is, w'e deternîlune that the force wve exert
shail act in suchi and sucli a way. We impose a lctw on our
action. If we wvil1 to speakz, it is to pronounce certain ,vords.
T1he expression of force and its law spring, into being at one and
the samie nionient.

Soie scienitists believe that in certain nervous .states the
mmid of inan bias power to iniove physical objects withioit phiysi -
cal tonch. For in.stance, if 1 hiave upon this table a piece of
papel', 1 could, by exertion of wvill, iakze it move toward me.
Whether that is truc or not, soiiicthing analogrous takzes placue
every tiîne we, iove a linger. Our brains are miade of matter
just as truly as tis paper. Tlh e brain is no part of me, of nwi
real seli. it is as rnuch external. to iny mmid and sou] as the
outside world is. Yet, whien I will, these brain cells-gyroups or
atorns-quiver, a v'ibr'ation is sent alongr a nerve, and mny hiand
moves. Will, spirit, lia-% moved niatter. lReturning to the piec(-
of paper: Suppose thiat 1'il Iold it in niy hand somcont,
froin the ,audience should be able to exert bis wvill upon it .so as
to move it. I wvould feel a pull upon it. B-it 1 do fieel (t, pull
upiou it. .1 say it w'eighs so m-uchi. Is this pull the pull of a
will? Soie say it is. Dana, Sir Johin Herschel, Faraday,
Berkeley, Hartniann, and scores of others, think it is. This
foi-ce is found wherever there is inatter. Between every grain
of sand on the lake shore and every snowlliake rcstingy on yon-
der hiills, aind the highbest planets and the farthest stars, this
pullingr is being exerted, acting instantaneously at tflicgreatest
di.stances, and binding the whole universe togetiier in one vast
'brotherhood. Agrain, the force exerted on the paper continues-z
only so long as the person w'hose wvill mioves it continues in
the act of wil]ing. If the force of gra-vitation is due to the
action of the will of God, that will 1$ acting now; and lie wvho
stands in the presence of ai falling bodly stands in the presence
Of an expression of tlîe present w'ill of God. As one of our
great thinkers bias said, >"gwlierever natural law presses upon us
we feel the touch of a personal Godl." But if Nve adopt the
comnion scientitie; view of inatter, we cone to ultiniate atoins,
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between which there is no inatter. Plivý.ical forces act only
throughl matter. Whiab but spirittual forces can spail the inter-
val ? Between these atois and across these spaces forces imuch
more powerful than gravitation are exerted. Are these, too, the
expression of wvil1 ? Suppose thiat 1 hiad here, in a griven space,
a1 large nuniber of atomi s susceptible as those of my brain to
the influence of niy ;viIl. I inay place them. I may determine
tliat thiey shall act iii certain wNay., towvard eachi othier, just as
1 aii able to deterinine that an atomi, or a croup of atoms, in
one part of mny brain shall move and produce a motion of a
hiand, and then to determine that an atoin in another part shall
move and produce a niioveinent of a foot. So in this space I
can impart ener.gy to the atois, and by niy will conserve ib;
and so, I xnay determine law's, forces and mnotions for these
atoins, and then ail the properties and phienomena wvhichi we
iind in n.atter mighit be inanifested, such as extension, solidity,
forai, color, hieat, etc. But why need i begin by supposing the
existence of dead, inort atoms as, a basis? We want to account
for the material universe as we know it. 'We only know matter
from the impression it inakzes upon our senses. Ahi the impres-
siowý received f rom inatter arc, at flrst, inoveients at the end of
.a nerve. If spirit can niove niatter at one end of a nerve, it cax
at the other. And thus that Spirit whoin we cail God may, on
lines along which we work every day, croate a physical universe
by wviliing that certain inatiieimatical points shial bo the centres
in which Ris wviU shiail express itseif in certain deterniiined
,ways; and the impressions made on the senses-the nerve
,ends-of beings constituted as we arc, could be just wvhat w'e
iind them tý, be. This lands ils in the safe po.sition of Berkeley,
that wc only know inatter as force, force as w'ill, and will as
spirit. Matter is real: not as soine would have us suppose, a
soinet!iing created by Gxod and now e-xisting in and of itself,
but pi-lowved every mioment upon thc ever;astiing arrus of Mn
%vlho, uphiohdeth ail] things by the word of His power, in wvhoin
all thiigï subsist, and in wv1oin wve '« live and ruove and have
lour beingç."

"'Closer He is thau brcathiiig, and necarer thaii hauds or feet."
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Who of us have ever thoughlt of the world as anything else
than an expression of God's thouight and wvill? We can think
and write the signs of our thoughit in a book, and wve can make
9, machine to perforin our mvilI, but in doingr that we have used
the inaterials of a created world which is outside of us. God
liad nothing, to Lal) back upon, the niaterials of whichi might be
made to be the sigrns of lus thoughit. His own thought and will
inust be made the basis of ail things, buit a thought is a thoughit
only as it is beingy thoughit, and a volition is a volition only
while beingr willed. These things live only in an intelligence.
Tiierefore if this universe be a thouglit of God fie mut be
ttitiin~ it; if it is the effluence of His wvill, Hie mnust be wvilling
it iiow. Should Ris thiough]-t and wiIl cease, this universe would
be-nothingy. Thus in inatter Nve have rcachied one forin of the
suprem e reahity.

"T'he Living \ViI1 that must endure
When ail that semns shall suifer shiock-."

Once, havingr dis'cussed this theory wvith one of the rnost
oriinal minds' in Canada, lie said, "It is hiard to think that
what are to us disgusting forms of in-atter should be forrns of
the expression of God's \ViIl." A few days after we spent, sev-
eral hours peering alternately at the wonders of life and color
revealed in the wrater froin a staginant pool, and whien we hiad
finished hie said in a tone of deep conviction, <'There, is no such
thingr as dirt in the universe." The latter vision is the truer
one. One of Gcriniany's calinest and deepest thinkers lias nmade
the statenuent that «'behiind the tranquil surface of Nature,
belîind its rigid and regular habits of behiavior, wve are forced to-
seek the glow of a hidden spiritual, activity'

If this view be correct, then by science and philosophy the
poetic vision is justified and its essential deliverances are-
sanctioned. MNuatter is not, the dead, cold insensate core, of a
world of beauty, but an expression of spirit. Godl aets in regtu-
lar, constant ways that we niay ]earn of HM, that our Keplers.
may feel when new visions may flash upon them that they are
thinkingr God's thoughlts after Hin- and wvith HM, that it, may
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be possible for a Newton tracing out the paths of this constancy
to cry, "'Glory to God whio bas permitted me to catch a glimpse
of the skirts of Ris garments. My calculations have encoun-
tered the march of the stars." It is this constancy which makes
matter scein so solid and indestructible. The very regrularity
of the universe bides its life. The bigbiest and last lesson of
science is trust. If- this be our view of the wvorld, then it is a
temple. Matter is sacred. The laws are holy. The study of
science is a readingr of Scripture, the natural is suipernatural
and God is ail in ail. Not Pantheism, but Theopantism, is the
faith that mnost illurninates the wvorld.

The rnagnificent s'veep of a Nvinter's storru, the mausic of the
streanms in spring, the singing of the rain falling on the trees
in June, the bcauty of the grass and the spiendor o£ the fiower,
the magnificence which covers the autunin hills-the buriai
spiendors of a -,b oie year's vegetation--Nature's mnany and
n vsterious voices, bier unwavcri nc g idelity to bier promise, the
simple grandeur of lier movenient, the vastness of bier desigrns
and the sublimity of ber ways have a new meaning to him wvho
]ives with this conception. Nature, thien, is ail poetry.

It is biard to sec how, %vith the grand visions wvhichi science
bias made fantiliar to thi, modern imagination, the poetic senti-
ment awiid so much boundlessness and mystery can have any
other destiny than finally to merge itself into the religious.

The mission of poebry is to catch those subtie elemnents
whbich escape the pbysicist and the chemist and to save us from
that grossly n-Lechanical view of the N'orld -%vhich reduces the
soul to the vibration of a molecule, and w'hichi, to borrow the
wvords of IRichter, 'considers the universe to be an automaton,
God the unifornity of physical law, and man's future a coffin."
As long as poetry keeps alive for us those sentiments and feel-
ings which are the blooin and fragrrance of our personality, and
the sense of a Presence in N ature, feeling an interest in nian and
rejoicir, -g and suflhring -%vith him, the wvine of life wvilI not be
poisoned, nor wrill miaterialisnî put our civilization under the
bars of death.
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The truc poot is the h)ighl-priest of Nature. it is for hlmii to
hiandie the thing-S of the sanctuary, to stand in thie Ho]y of
hioles and to hear voices arnd sue visions dcnied to ail (ise.
llis office is sacred, bis mnessage a revelation and bis w'ords are
inspired. This is the man who nio0ves the ages. Subtlest
atinosphieres are his nutrimtent, ethical convictions the strencrtlr
o? bis soul, eternal love the burden of biis song, and Mie presence
o? the Infinite On1e the glory of his vision, for

"God, (G'od, (GOd is the 0111y Muse."

EVOLUTION 0F THJE ELEMENTS.

BY P>110. A. P. COLEM'\AN., PIL. .

O iNE of the most striking features of modern thotught is the
tendency to find everywhere continuity iristead of the

sudden jolts and cataclysmns that interrupted the machinery of
the universe, according to former views. Whiether it be in the
use o? the infinitesixual calculus in mathematics, or of the theory
o? developmnent in botany and zoo] ogy, we prefer to pass by in-
sensible gradations from one point to another, railier than to
regYard facts as stepping-stones over wvhich we must pass by a
succession o? Ieaps.

One o? the most interestincr evidences o? this modern ton-
dency i-, to be seen in Crookeës' discussion o? the origin of the
chieinical elements. From timne immemnorial men have philoso-
phized as to the nature and numibe.r o? the elements, but usually
wvith more satisfaction to themnselves than advantagre to the
science o? chiemistrv.

Up to the present we can only sa.y -with certainty that a con-
siderable numnber o? substances cannot be i'educed to any
simpler forrn by mneans at our disposai, and that provisionaliy
we eall themn elements. The list o? such substances already
reaches 70 or more, and is almost every year increased by new
discoveries.

Probably most cheniists, from theoretie reasons, as well as the
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spectroscopie vork. of Lockyer, Crookes, and others, regrard the
supposed eleinents simply as very stable con-pounds w'hieh
inighit bu decomposed under proper conditions-for instance, in
tiie intense heat of the sun's atmiosphere.

The wonderful «-periodie law" of Mendelejefl, by which the
',eenients (are arrang-e:l froni the lighitest to the beavie.sb in
accordance with the relative wveiglit of their atomns, brings to
lîghlt a series of groups or famnilies as naturally related to one
another as the species in a fainilv of plants or animais.

The elements are of Len andi righltly described as "rnanufac-
tured articles "; let us say, coins, avrangred in a series wvhere
ýeach is slightly heavier and slighltly more valuable than the one
before, but ail struck f roni the saie material. The uncoined
bullion of the elements Crookes terns "protyle,» and supposes
that it forined the original intense]y heated nebula from which
our universe evolved. As cooling progressed in accorclance with
the well-knowvn nebular 11ypothesis, the point of dissociation for
one elexient after another was reached tili the origrinal " world
.stuff " was ail exhausted.

To judge by our own littie earth, the elemental, coins -were by
no0 means struck in equal amnounts, for oné of them, oxygen,
makes up nearly hiaif the weighlt of the whole, while several of
the mietals are exceedingly rare. This may, however, be reversed
in soine other part of the univ'erse, and wve should beware of
judgingr too positivcly of the w'hole imnmense circle froin our
minute segmient.

A nianufactured article, says Crookes, imphies a inanuf àcLurer,
.a raw niaterial, and probably also by-products or residues. If
-so, nmay we not look on the groups of rare metals, such as Samn-
a -riuii, Erbium, andi Didvmiumn as residues?

Another and more startling suggestion is macle by Crookes
4Ls a result of his long-continued analyses of thie rarer earths;
viz., thiat the atomnie weightA of an element is siniply the average
-%veigh;It of its atonis, xvhicli vary slightly froin one another in
weigrht and hience in properties. If this suggestion should be
borne out, the reseniblance of the groups of elements to groups
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of orýganie species withi their minor races and varieties is much
increased, and the alniost universally accepted theory of the
evolution of livingr species inay perhaps bc extended to cover
the inorg,(anic world as welI, though of course in a modified sense.

So f ar as% our feeble cyes can sc, the, Great Manufacturer fol-
lowved a uniforrn plan in Ris work-a plan wvhich we are only
begrinningr to, coxnprehiend, but one that included. forethought for
the life of the world. Whiy else were the mtore useful elernents,
such as oxygen, carbon and iron, prped ins uh rae

amiounts tlian the less useful. ones? 1-lad oxygen been less
abundant, it wvould long ago have been -%viol1y withdrawn frorn
the atmnospherc to forni varlous coinpounds, and life as now Con-
stituted would have been in possible.

JOHN MILTON.

11V F. S. C. HU1YCKE, B. A.

TrIHERE have appcared at diffierent intervals in the world's
Uhistory minds so anomnalous in their nature and cotupli-

cated in construction, that they have seerned more likce errant
spirits froin the world beyond than those possessing the attri-
butes and propensities of ordinary miortals: and forernost in this
long and favored list stands John Milton, the poet, the patriot,
the grloiry of Enghish liberty and the pride of English patriotism.

Grand, ,rgloomy, and mnajestic, a man whonm many praise, but
few unclerstand, the subjeet of the highest panegy rie, and the
fiercest and most bitter invective, John Milton wvas pre-emi-
nently a grenius, and a genlus of the highest order. Genius is
said by one to be hurnanity raised to, a higher level, and its
possessor capable of more intense feeling, a purer joy and deeper
sorrow than his fellow-men. As the lark rises agains t the rosy
ceilingr of the day far above the einulation of his rival songsters,
so the grenius soars away into the ethereal heights of heaven in
his gYlad joyousness, till no earth-bound spirit can follow.

But the brilliant imagination of Milton is neyer allowed to
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play uncontrolled by bis wvil1 and understanding. In hlm the
philosopher is ahvays proof against the enchantment of the
poet. Like Ulysses, lie hears the song of the Siren without
being captivated. His genins is rather strong than universal,
ideal than greneral; hie did not have that power of assiinilating
to himself tie sentiments and passions of nmen in the different
phases of life. His sentiments were peculiarly his own; hie first
experienced, then related; lie first feit withlin, before lie said
without, in tangible form, the wonders presented to our view.

Before lîim wvas ever tie tlîouglît of an ideal perfection; his
lufe and thoughits:, wvere not confined to the present nor his hopes
to the actual, but reaclîed forwvard and upward to enîbrace tue
mystie future, and in that future wvas ever a vision of some
greater deed, some more worthiy achievement, as an incentive to
action, and a spur to the performance of higlier and nobler
thingys. Hie wvas more in the world than of it, for to lîir everv
material object is an emblenîatic voice, a window of spirit, a
feature of divinity. Hence lus tlîouglîts are not those of ordi-
nary mortals, but such as hie alone wvas capable of thinking.
Wlîat depths of defiant despair does hie ascribe to thîe fallen
Satan in his address to Mie Sun:

"Be then ie love accursed, since love or hate,
To me alike, it deals eternal,%woe.
Nay, cursed be thou; siiice agtainst lis thy will
Chose freely what it now so justly rues.
«-%e mieerable! Nviceh way shall I fly
Infinite -%vrath, and infinite despair?
Which way I fly is hiei; myseif arn hiel;
And in the lowest deep a Iower deep
Stili threatening to devour me opens wvide;
To which the hell I suifer seeins a heaven."

The seventeenth century, the time in w%,hich Milton lived, is
one peculiarly important in the annals of Englisli history. The
age o? Spenser and of Shakespeare was about to give way to one
more decidý, ly practical, and Mîilton, standing upon the very
threshold, the *heir to the past and precursor of the coming
period, seemed to combine in luis person the excellences of both.
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With ail the love of the cavalier for the beaubiful in literature
anti art, hie possessed, in an eminent clcgrce, the stern, practicai
cornuon s'en.se and hatred of oppression wrhich chiaracerized the
foliowers of Oliver Cromwell.

Afte a istnzusbed collegriate caerat Camnbridge, hie re-
turned to his father's. home ab I{orton, and spent tiv'e years in
preparation for the 'great work wbichi lay before iini. flore
was coneeived. that gyrand idea which filled his whiole future
life; here took po.ssession of bis soul that miigbty inspirationl
coniandingy iini to becomne an author and hand clown to suc-
ceedingr agres an iminortal work. In preparation for this hie set
out to travel on tho Continent, but found bis reputation hiad
precedod hifin, and lie wvas welcomned by the first )iterary charac-
ters of Europe, whose attention hiad been drawvn to the brilliant
productions of the learned and talented youngr Engylishmnan.
But while in f taly hoe heard the muttering thunders of a war-
cioud advancing over bis own lovod landi, and, obedient to the
call of dluty, grave up bis cherished seheme nd returned froin
travel in the prime of life and înanly vigror, laden withi literary
distinctions, and glowing with patriotie ambition.

And wvbat a sacrifice is boere! At his country's cail lie gave
Up everything liebi dear to the poet's soul. Scenes dearly ioved
and well fitted to inspire in his breast strains to rival those of
the ancient, bards were left, unvisited; hoe renounced the heavenly
spectacle of the Agean. and its sunny gyroups of islancis, re-
nounced tho sigbit of Attica, the cradie of the miuses, tho sacred
hill, the pyramids and the hundred-gated Thebes-ali these
objects of comimanding interest to the poot and the sebolar, hoe
freoly surrondered to hi' .sense of duty. Eis cbierishoed sebemes
for the future, too, and ail the passions dear to the poet's soul,
were sacriticed, and for augbit lie lcnew, sacrificed forever.
Likze Prospero leaving the enchianted isie, hoe turned bis back on
the -vor1d of faney and song, 'gave up his cherisbied sehemes of
travel and of study-those brighit visions of the future dearer
to bini than life itself-and offered tbiem, a wvillingr sacrifice, on
the altars of patriotism.
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Altliotiisuchi natchless greis as "'L'Allegtro," "Il Penseroso,",
and '«Lycidas "-thiat beautiful and pensive elegry on the dcath
of thie friend and companion of bis college life-can neyer lose
their claim, yet it is upon "«Paratdise Lost " that Milton's fame
as a poet chiiefly rests; bis othier wvorks would of themselves
have made bis iiame iiniortal, but, placed by the side -of the
migtyt epic, tbey dwvindle into comparative insigrnificance. In
this poem bis genius takes its highest flighits, shines with its
brighltest, lustre, inaking it the noblest epic the worl has ever
seen.

The rarest flower in the intellect of man, and th'-t best 6itted
to give grandeur and mnajcsty to poetry, is the power of the
sublime, and in Milton only, first and '-st, does this age ic-
blaze and glow withi an undiininishcd spieuclor. Other epic
poets, as flomier and Dlante, break out in vivid flashes hiere and
there, but they are not sustained, and, compared xvith Milton,
are as blazingr meteors to a fixed and steacly star. The former
inay attract our attention more for the momient, but hiow much
more cominanding and worthy of admiration is the latter.

An eminent Frcnchi critie bias called Milton the " Hiomer of
Chiristianity" and in mnany respects tbey are siinilar; both in
their latter years biad the windows of heaven closcd to thieir
mnottai sense, and Milton, for tbis and otber reasons, seeinis to
bave conlsidered the Moeonian bard as luis prototype and striven
to equal him in bis flighlts of song. Both are strong, majestic
and imposing, but Milton treats of principles, ilomer of indi-

viduals; one is subjective and synthetic, tbe other, objective and
analytic; the Englishi Puritan forgets the outward in bis intense
concentration on tbe em-otions of bis own soul ; the Grtciau
sacre riscs in inispiring strains, conscious of the adnuiring, gaze of
the world. In the choice and treatnuent of bis subject, too,
Milton riscs infinitely beyond bis dlistingruislied predecessor.
The father of epic; verse treats of tbe exploits and adven-
turcs of ancient bierocs, men great and noble, it is truc, but stili
only mren; MNilton sings of dcities and spirits, and the counsels
of higth Heaven. Gods were bis characters, divinities were bis.
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people, and by the magic of bis master mind, moulded ail into
a xvork of perfect, synimetry and miajestic beauty. His imagina-
tion formied new worlds, ernbodied nexv modes of existence with
new and superior bcings, accomnpanied the choirs of heaven,
and traced thc blaclcest counsels of the deepest biell.

In ail this, too, Milton is especially a Christian poet, and bis
avowed intention is to "vindicate the xvays of God to mnan»' andi
show the necessity of obedience to the Divine laxv. le caughit
the truths that fell fronm the lips of the " wandering Galilean"
nineteen centuries agro, and, touchied xvithi the live coal of in-
spiration, uttered in song as it xvere the very oracles of God.
Hie spoke as a seer wouid speak to whorn bis miessage xvas a
burden and to whom it wvas a necessity that bis xvords should
be words of fire.

This sublime epic is not appreciated by all, for the simple rea-
son that xvbat is ideally grand lies beyond the reach of ordinary
human sympathy. But time, xiii do hlmii justice, for regularly
as comingg (enerations unfoid their vast processions, regrularly
as those processions move forw'ard at tbe imipulse of a nioblerl
music, regularly as the dormant poxvers and sensibilities of mnar
are more and more developed, "lParadise Lost " xviii be calied for
more and more, and less xviii the iininortal epic have to com-
plain of chilling negrleet, at the hands of a people whose
language bias been enricbed and nation bonored by the produc-
tion of this poeticai masterpiece. Writfen in age and poverty,
xvith mortal eyes closeci to the objects of this our eaïtli, lie
seems with eyes of spirit to have caughit a glinipse of the xvorld
beyond.

With the horror of a great darkn-ess upon bim, he had to
struggle withi straitened means and failing, health, but the
brave spirit bore nobly up, exposed to tbe heartiess jeers of a
profigrate court. One rnay almost, sec him standing pale and1
tremiulous before a few faitbfui friends, bis sightless eyeballs
turned towards tbe vault of heaven-but turned also in vain
-as lie utters the sad and heartsick xords, IlNo 1 lit, of sun or
moon or star tbroughout the year." But bis lity sonl triumpbs
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over despair and negleet, and froni out the very .shadowv of the
sepuichire spake the "lold rnan cloquent" with an unwvontcd ten-
dcrness and powcr, for the tendcrncss wvas of the ncaringr grave
and the powver was- of the world unseen

'' I have nalught to fear.
Th'Iis darkxiiess is thie siuxdow of '1'y wing
I3eneath it I arn arnost sacred ; hiere

Can corne nio cvii thinig. ",

The wvbole life of iNilton ivas one longr self-sacrifice at the
altar of his country. fis fortune, his friends, ail hopes of
prefermient, thc pîcasures and plans of early youth, that grand
schenie whichi aniiated bis very beingr, the God-given sense of
vision itself, hie surrendered, freely surrendercd for the salze of
truth, and justice, and liberty.

H:ad hie possessed that convenient pl.iancy of principle wvhich
characterizes s0 many of tibc politicians of our day, Ile- nighit
casily, like them, have attained to emioliment and pride of
powver. But biis lofty spirit spur-ned ail suchi conteniptible
motives. and true to itself and its sense of rigbit, rnarchied
ever onward, a beacon ligbit, leadingy to the sacred sbrine of
patriotism.

As a statesman lie must nccssarily have been a failure: his
ideas xvere too visionary, blis plans too ideal, to be put into
practical use; but bis self-sacrificing love of liberty, bis devo-
tion to tbe interests of bis country and bis fellow-mnen, nmust
ever be beld above reproacbi, on wbose escutcheons there is not
visible the shadowv of a stain. ThlIis shahl not be forgotten,
and in every Britishi bcart, in every British home, shail kindle
that Promethean fire, the sublime fiame of patriotism, honor and
love, commiended by bis w'ords and consecrated by bis example.

dIis opinions iiay in soine cases have been ill-forrned, son-e
of bis actions nîay bave been unwise, but bis intentions were
pure and bis motives honorable in every instance. Ris lot wvas
cast in troublous times, when fierce and strange thouglits wcre
seetbing through the, iminds of nmen.

Milton allied himself wvith bbhe party wbich hie considered
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riglit, andl, thiough not in unison at every point, foughit their
battles anid deiended their cause bi the bitter end, wlien thieir
hopes wverc overthirown and their cause to ail appearance lost.

But Milton saw dleeper t.hian thcy: hie with tbemi fonghlt to re-
lease mari froin the thraidoîu of man, but bis perceptions- wvere
keener than thieirs, and his thoughits such as tbey neyer dreameà
of. Hie struggled for the ernancipation of burnan tboughit, foi-
thie freedoin of human speech and action, and his words, a clar-
ion cry ringing throughl the souniding grooves of tiinie, bave
found a responsive echo in many a huiwan heart and struck t>he
fetters frorn the limibs of nations. Such deeds as bis, such sen-
timents as these, can neyer die. Sitandingy in Westminster Abbey,
the silent resting place of the great and good, before the beauti-
fui tomb erected to his mernory, we cannot conceive of MIilton
as in that narrow clod; bis spirit is alive and breatbing, and
animates the hearts of iilions. That wbich miade Milton and
men like huai, can neyer die. The banci that traced the glowving
words of the " Areopagitica " is indeed miotionless ; the cloquent
lips that sustained it are biusbed; but the lof ty spirit that con-
ceived and inaintained its principles noves stili respiendent
over the field of hionor, the rose of heaven in its cheek, the fire
of liberty in its eye.

To be cold and breathless, to Leed and speak not, this is not
the end of existence to men wvho have breatbied their spirits
into the institutions of their country, wbo have starnped their
characters on the pillars of the agre, wbo have poured their
hiearts' best blood and the noblest efforts of their lives on the
altars of their native land. Such men as tbese Britain and
Britons, w'berever found, shial ever dcligbt to bionor and cberish.
Britain takçes pride in lier military prowvess, she rejoices in bier
natural position, she is grateful for bier material prosperity, but
richer thian the mnercbandise in bier palatial xvarehouses, lovelier
and miore enchanting than lier encircling panoramas of lake and
stream, sea and isiet, gadnand grrove, is the sacred mcxnory of
bier sons, noble and true-these are lier jewels, these ber abiding
treasures.
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DER ZEITGEIST; OR, THE SPIR[T 0F THE TIMES.

laY A. B. LANG.

F ORTY years ago there inighlt have been seen in Engrland
one of those unexpected phases of mental agitation -%hliehi

at the tMe seemi to hiave no apparent cause, and are only
properly understoodi by the lurid 11.gb t wvhich the f uture present
casts upon them. Thie " Tracts for tlie Times " roused ail Engf-
land to such a pitchi of exciteient as wve, whio have now
learned to discriminate so clearly between tbe truc and the
false in ail those subtie qluestions which vex that ace, can but
faintly realize. Thiat brilliant meteor whien it struc k tlie moral
atmosphere of Engliand reached a white heat and is long ago
a burnt-out cinder. Whien we lookz at the intense earnestness
of those men who took part in that famous controversy, ivhen
wve realize howv universally the English inid Nvas stirred, and
whien we consider that the questions were of vital interest to
ail mnen, Nve begin to realize ho'v fast wve have travelled in these
forty years, and how far wve have left behind us the old tradi-
tionary landmarks. IIow did we emerge so suddenly froin the
darkness, of chaotie night to the brilliance of mnidday? Did
some master-spirit arise and illuminate the dark and intricate
windings of the maze with. a torch of reason so clear that ail
wvho wvere lost therein were lost no longer, that even the most
situbborn skeptic wvas convinced. No, t'he truc explanation
must te sought for in the mental constitution of the people, in
the combined Jife of the nation. A great reform wvave swept
over England just as a moral wave sometimes does to-day. It
wvas remarkable how pions Germany became during the out-
break and course of the Franco-German wvar of 1870-71. It
terminated, unfortunately, -%vith the surrender of Napoleon at
Sedan. The social purity movement a year ago succeeded
admirab]y in carrying the filth of ail England to where its
stench could iinost conveniently penetrate every nostril. Crazes
have their day, but the serious forces of the world go on undis-
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turbed. As for the "'Tracts " themselves, thcy would have
fallen flat had they appeared in almiost any othier age. To-day
they wvould have been scarcely read. Thie spirit of reforni
whichi inade thiii possible struck Parliauicnt, prisonis, Sehiools,
the Clhurchl, and everything ci-se. Thesc periodie storrns, ofteni
so ruinous- in their iinuniediatu resuits, grencrally have the etilect
of piirifying the social atrnosphierc. Nothiing iitipresses us
inore strongly thian the idca of chamgc. Theli violets whichi f111
a whiole uîleadow wvith their fragrance to-day, to-inorrowv have
disappcared. But they have flot ccased to be, they have only*
changcd. So in the realini of mental vision there is constant
changre. rdcas that we thoughit wve liad fathomcd ycars ago,
corne baclc to us withi a foi-ce littie dreaincd of~. How clearly
we sec our iiiist-akes aftcr wve bave coule to acknow'ledge themi.
And is it not strange thiat wve so seldorn do acknziowledgye theni
imnicdiately? No, we mnust lirst clivest ourselves of allper-
onal dependence ani view thcm in historical perspctive. We

are too susceptible of passion aiid prejudice to bc able to pass
judgîîîent at once. Is it st.range, that nations, -s1iou1d be simii-
ladlycoiistitutcd? An cha,-ngre there islhere, too, somletimies for
better, often for wvorse. -He whio can best grauge the directioit
of the national current of thoughit wvi1l be most succcssful wvith
his contemplorarics. Bacon is the best examnple If know of. Hec
is a genuine producifion of bis age. Dante, Milton, an-d even
Shakespeare, in a mncasure, wvcre in advance of their times.

In thie life of nations there are. periods wvhich shine out with
peculiar lustre; othiers, again, whcin we look in vain for any-
thingr hialier than iiicdiocrity. Nations are sometinies power-
fuUly afliýeted by xnighty impulses for good or evii. Whence
these impulses ? Are thcy fromi xithin or from without? The
spirit of to-day wvould answver, «"Froin withiout." But is the
spirit of to-day infallible ? ifs it safe to mneasure truth by the
shrunken faith of the existing generation ? Let us reflect that
truth muust be mneasured by eternal. laws, and that faith m-ust
be xneasured by trutli.

Whcen you are told that "'coal is the cause of lingland's
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gcreatness," you have a better index of the tendency of our
times than any I could clive. Yout may accept th-at view if vou
like, but you nust be prepared to apply the logric by which you
do so. Accept thiat view and the essence of our poetry 'is lost,
and ont-haif our philosophy becomes rneaningcle.qs to you, except
in so far as it shows thie folly of tlie writer. But even in thiis
age of universal and contagions rnatter-worship, there are sorne
who presume to hiold thiat the Shiakespeares, the Miltons, and
the Teninvsons constitute the chief gliory of England, and we
are quite willing to forego soine of thie luxuries of coal rather
than forego the luxury of " Harnet,»« 'Paradise iLost,» and "iIn

ie spirit of to-day, it seems to me, is one of painful unrest.
Everywhere-in thie mnoral, in the intellectual, in tie social world
-tere is a strangre vacillation; a wvering of though; n sc]

lation of ideals. XVe have cornle to clearer conceptions in thiingys
that touch our individual selves, and w'e are more th)an eveér
oppresied by the mystery pervading ail thiings. Olearer thian
-ever rings out to us the trumnpet-cail to armis. Vge n
more vague appears tlhe imiage of tlie trumpeter and the why and
whverefore of the revéille.

Thiis uncertainty acknowvledges for its cause our now almost
conipleted transition from the wvorship of thie spiritual to the
wvorshiip of the niaterial universe. This transition is not the
work of a day but of a century. It bias grown upon us till ire
ean calnily talk of our ancestors as fools. We judge of the
intellectual power of formner days by thie progrress they liad
mnade ini the mnechanical arts, or rather Nî'e judge of oui, intel-
lectujal superiority by thie enornious advance we have umade in
this direction. And nomhere i thi.ï tendency more Clearly

obsrvalethan in our own '«great, crude, avaricious Amnerica."
America more than anywvhere else because of its youtb, its
wealth,. its resources, its Deniocratie tendencies. Thie relations
between Dernocracy and culture are not yet barmoniotisly
adjusted, and niany a weary day niust clapse before the coin-
pletion.of that happy event greets our eyes. In the inean-while
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there is angrer, and discord, and strife. Listen for a moment toý
the wvarrin g voices that miingle wvith deaïeningr roar over p,.esent
issues. Tink of îa state of .socicty in wv1ichl are possible ques-
tions such as " Labour vs. C;apital," and " The Divine righlt of
mnajorities," and then askz yourselves if the boasted lighit of the
nineteenth century is not an ignwis fatius thiat lias but led us.
further f rom the truth. A fewv short years ago WC laughied at,
thieidea of NL\ihilisuti gainimga footing on American soi]. To-day
Sociahism-a twin-brothier feci and nourishied by inis 1guided sym-
pathiy and unblushing selfishiness-isý grrowingr daily in power for
exil. The recent vote polled by Henry Geo-re in New York wvas-
an index of the.current of eventý that astonishied the wvorld.

In this agre, such is our confidence in the efficiency of wvorlc
that it is begrinningt to be recogrnized as the only necessary
factor in order to produce excellence. The dullest student is.
told thiat if lie "'alplie.s hiimself'> lie xvill surely succeed. Every
boy in the United States is told that the WVhite House may be.
bis if hie xvili but xvork " steadily." Our books for youngr mnr
are filled with such ideas. As our views of xvork are thius.
exaggerated, our respect for mechanisin, by whici xvork is donc,
necessarily increases. To-day it lias become worship. I cannot
forbear quoting a xvriter xx'ho lias kzept bis soul pure, and x-lose
spiritual vision lias been undimnied by the fog, of materialism.
about Iiim. Hie sa.s :-"« Ainiost the whiolc systei and hiope of
modemn lie are founded on the notion thiat you inay substibute-
iechanismi for skill, pbiotograph for picture, cast-iron for sculp-

ture. Thiat is your main nineteenth century faithi, or infidelity.
You thiinkz you can gret everytiiing by grriinding-mnusic, litera-
tare ani painting. You w'ill fitid it grievousiy not so; you can.
get nothing but dust by inere grrindingr."

Side by side xvitb this xvorshtip of mechanisin goes on the
depreciation of ideal tingrs. In former days mnen believed thiat
spirit xvas the vivid reality, matter the synibol. 'lo-day we are
so scornfully sure that they xvcre xvrongp, that " matter " is the
livinc, reality, and1 that " spirit " is thie manifestation of energy,
and that the highest cinotions of the soul dlepend on inolecular
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arrangrement. Transcendental Idealism is a sweet delusion Of
thje past, as far las theû great malss Of tliinIzing hunianity is con-

cered Emrsn ocesaid that Ilculture inverts the Vilgar,

views of nature and brings tiie mind to eail thiat apparent
wlhichi it u.sed to call real, and that real which it used to eall
visionary." But thiat w'as written ainmost fifty years ago, and
1ffty years makze a dittèrence. \Ve are satisfied now, owving to
oui, advanced liyItt, that existences niust be perceptible to the
senSes.

Another and peculiar elen-ent, and one of enormous influence,
,enters into thie composition of the national Anglo-Saxon life of
to-day. It is the spirit of insincerity-"« the inean and shiallow
love of jest." It has appeared xnany tiines before, and in every
eclime, but neyer wvas its influence so insidious and widcspread
as at present: a spirit w'hich makes itseli feit in alinost every
branch of literature and is an effective barrier to ail greatness
in the present agre. Nothing is takzen seriously, and, wh1ile it is
so, men dare not open their hearts to us and disclose thieir purest
and best thioughits.

Many factors go to m ake up the spirit of thec times. We
have touchied only on a few. Every individual niember of
society hielps to (lecide the direction of the current. Just as a
thousand glitteringr streams that flowing frorn the mountain
side unite at its base. Now fanned by the breath of summer,
nowv ]ashed by the storms of winter, ever changîng, nover at
rest. Thius, it appears to us, may the lufe of nations be fltly
represented. But yesterday the blue hecavens were reflected on
its glaissy surface. To-day we are bewildered by the fog and the
wvarringr of the eleinents. To-inorrow ive fondly hope to enjoy

-our existence under the soul-uplifting influience of clearer skies,
-or perhiaps thie dreamny nelancholy of an Indian surniner's day.

\Ve inay hiave read wrongly the book of passing events, and
*our auguries for the fuiture may be erroneous. But thougrh
society miav be better or wvorse than wve believe, N-we are hurry-
ingr on to the ocean of Eternity, neverthecless, and further ?--we
know no.
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SCIENCE AND THEOLOGY.

BY JOHN BURROUGHS.

IKNOW full well that science does not make up the«,umi-total
of life; that there are many things in this world that count

for more than exact kznow]edgre. A noble sentiment, a heroie ini-
pulse, courage, and self-sacrifice-how ail your exact demonstra-
tions pale before those things! But 1 recognize the fact, that
within its own sphere science is supreme, and its sphere is com-
mensurate with human reason; and that, whien an appeal is
made to it, we inust abide by the resit. Theology assumes to,
be a4 science, the science of God, ahd as such the evidence, the
proof upon xvhich it relies, mnust stand the test of reason, or be
capable of verification. «Religion, a.- a sentiment, as an aspira-
tion af ter the highest, good, is one thing; b ut, forînu]ated into a
systern of theologry, and assiuming to rest u pon exact demonstra-
tion, is quite another. As such it is exposed to the terrible.
question, Is it truc ? In other words, it, cornes within the range.
of science, and imust, stand its fire. When miracles are brought
forwvard as an evidence of the truth of Christianity, the natural
philosopher is found to ask, Do miracles take place?

If our life wcre alone made up of reason or of exact knowv-
ledge, science must be our guide. But probably £our-fifths of
life is quite outside of the sphere of science; four-fifths of life
is sentiment. The great ages of the wrorld have been ages, of*
sentiment; the great, literatures are the embodirnents of senti-
ment. Patriotism is a sentiment; love, benevolence, admiration,-
worship, are alI sentiments.

MIan is a creature of emotions, of attractions, and intuitions,
as well as of reason and calculation. Science cannot, deepen.
your love of country, or of home and family, or of hionor and
purity, or enhance your enqjoyinent of a grreat poern or work of
art, or of a heroic act, or of the beauty of Nature, or quicken
your religious impulses. To know is less than to love; to know
the reason of thingys is less than to be quick to the cal] of duty.
Unless wve approach the Bible, or any of the sacred books of
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antiquity, or the great poems, or Nature itself-a bird, a flower,
a tree-in other than the scientific spirit, the spirit wvhose airu
is to express3 ail values in the terms of the reason or the under-
stand ing, we shahl miss the grreatest grood they hold for us. We
are not to approach them in a spirit hostile to science, but with
a willingness to acc.,pt what science can give, but knowing full
well that there is a joy in things and an insigrht into themn
which science can neyer crive. Th)ere is probably nothing in
the Sermon on the Mount that appeals to our scientifie faculties,
yet there aLre things here by reason of wvhich the Nvorld is vastly
the gainer. Indeed, nearly ail the utterances of Christ rise into
recgions wbere science cannot follow. "Taze no thought of the
body." "Fie thatw~ou1d save bis hife shall lose it." "'Except
ye become as littie childrcn, ye cannot enter the kingrdom of
heaven," etc. These thingys are in almost fiat contradiction of
the precepts of science.

It rnay be noted that Christ turned axvay from- or rebuked
the more exact, sceptical mind that asked for a sign, that
wvanted proof of everything., and that fis appeal was to the
more simple, credulous, and enthusiastie. Hie chose is disciples
fromn ainong this class-nien of faith and emotion, not too rnuch
griven to reasoningr about thingys. In keepîng with this course
of action nearly ail fis teaching.4 wvere by parables. In fact,
Christ wvas the higrhest type of the mystîcal, parable-loving.r
Oriental mind, as distingruishcd f rom the exact, science-loving,
Occidental mind.

Let us not make the mistake of supposing that ail truth is
scientifie truth, or that only those things are true and valuable
whichi are capable of verification by the reason or by experience.
Truth bas mnany phases, and reaches us through inany channels.
There is a phase of truth whicha is apprehended by -vhat wve
cali taste, as poetie truth, literary truth; another phase wvhich
is felt by the cons~cience, as moral truth; and still another,
which addresses the soul as the highest spiritual and rchigious
trutlis. Ail these are subjective truths, and may be said to be
qualities of the mind, but they are just as real for ail that as
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the objective truths of science. These latter are the resuit of
denmonstration, but the former arc a revelation in the strict
sense. Snecl a puet as Wordsworth, such a wvriter as Liinerson
speaks to a cerLaini oriler of inids. In eachi case there is a
truth wvhichi is colored by, or rather is produet of, the mian's
idiosyncrasy. Iu science we dlemand a perfectly colorIess, trans-
parent mnediumn: the personality of the mnan niust be kept out
of the work; but in poetry and in general literature the per-
sonality of the man is the chie£ fiactor. The sai-.t is truec of the
great religions teachers: they grive us theinselves. Thley coin-
mnunicate to us, in a measure, 4iciir own exalLed spirituality.
The Pauline, thieologyy, or the theology which lias been dediuced
from the teaching of Paul, iriay not be truc as a proposition in
Euclid is truc, but the sentiments which) animated Paul-his
religions fer vor, bis heroic devotion to a worthy cause-vrere
truc, wvere real, and this is stiinulating and helpful. Shall we
niakze nmeat and drink of sacred things ? Shiail we value the
Bible only for its literai, outward truth ? Convince me that
the historical part of the Bible is not truc, tliat it is a mere
tissue of myths and ,;uperstJtions, that noue of those thîngrs fell
out as tiiere recorded; and yet the vital, essential. truth of the
Bible is untouchied. Its morals, its ethies, its poetry are for-
ever truc. Its cosmology may be entirely unscientifie, probably
ib so, but its powver over the human. heart and soiil reinains.
Indeed, the Bible is the great deep of the religions sentiment,
the primordial ocean. Ail other expressions of tbis sentiment
are shallow and taie compared with the briny deep of the
Hebrew scriptures. What storrns of conscience sweep over it;
wvhat upreaching, wvhat miutterings of wrath, wvhat tenderness
and subliiinity, wvhat darkuess and terror are in this book!1
XVhat pei ris of wisdomi it holds, %vhiat grens of poetry! Verily,
the Spirit of the Eternal moves upon it. Whether, then, there
be a personal God or not, whether our aspirations after iuuni-or-
taiity are well founded or not, yet the Bible is such an expres-
sion of awve, ani reverence, and yeariiing of the human soul
in thie presence of the facts of life and death, and of the power
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and inystcry pi. tie wvor1d, as pales ail othler.expression. of thlese
things; not a cool, calculatcd expression of it, but an eniotional,
religions expre,,ssion of it. To denionstrate its divergence h'oin
s,-cience is nothing;- f ronm the relig(ious aspirations of soul i t does
not divergre.

Whiat I wish to say, therefore, is that we arc conscious of
emotions and proniptings that are of deeper birth than the
reason, thiat wve are capable of a satisfaction in the universe
.quite apart froin our exact knowvledgre of it, and that the
religious sentiment of men belongs to this order of trthts.
This sentiment takes on various forrns; the forms thiem-selves
are not truc, but the sentiment is. To recur to my former
illustration of tb e constellations-h owever fantastic the figures
wvhich the soul bas pietured upon the fathomless dome, the stars

are there; the religious impulse remains.
It is perhaps inevitable that systerms should arise, that

ereeds should be formed, and that the name of science sliould
be invoked in their behiaif, but the xvise man knows they are
perisahable, and that the instinct that grave themi birth alone
endures. What is the value of this instinct ? It would bc pre-
sumption for me 'to atternpt to estimate it, or to hope to diselose
its full significance. Its history is written in the varions ethnie
religions; often wvritten in revoltingr forms and observances.
But it tends more and more to purify itself, riscs more and more
toward the conception of the fact that the kingrdoin of hieaven
is within and not without; and this purification lias, in our
-day, unquestionably been forwvarded by wvhat, we cail science.-
Popzdlai Sciecnce ilont/ly.

THIAT is the most excellent state of society in wvich the
patriotisin of thie citizen ennobles but does not merge the indi-
vidual enery i-fc the mari.

ALL genius is metaphysical; because the ultirnate end *of
,genius .is ideal, however *t miay be actualized by incidental and
eccidental circumstances.
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THE POETRY 0F THIE LOCOMOTIVE, 0F HARVESTING, ETC.

13Y JOHN BURRtOUG-ES.

T HERE is a feeling in hieroie poetry or in a burst of elo-
quence that 1 sometimes catch in quite ditUerent fields.

I caughlt it this morning, for instance, when I saw the be-
lated trains go by, and knew how they hiad been battling with
the stori-n, darkness, and d1istance,ý and had triurnphed. They
were due at rny place in the nighit, but did flot pass tiii after
eight o'clock in the morning. Two trains coupled togrether-
the fast mail and the exprcss-nialzing an immense line of
coaches, hiauled by two en!Zines. -Theèy hiad corne from the
West, -were ail covercd withi snowv and ice, like soldiers with
dust of battle upon iihem. They had massed their forces, and
were nowv movingr withi augmented speed, andi with a resolution
that %vas epic and grand. Talk about the railroad dispeiling
the romance from the landscape! if it does, it bringrs the heroid
element in. The rnovingr train is a grand spectacle, especially
in storrmy and texnpestuous nih'.When I look out and sec
its lighit, steady and unflickerinig as the planets, and hiear the
roar of its advancing, tread, or its sound diminishing in the
distance, I arn comforted and made strong of heart. 0 night,
where is thv stay? O space, where is thy 'victory? Or to see
the flrst mail pass in the morning is as grood as apageof
Homer. IL quickens one's pulse for ail day. IL, is the Ajax of
trains. I hear its deflant, warning whistle; hear its thunder
over the bîridgres, and i ts sharp, rushingr ringr aniongt the rocks;
and in the wii±te-r mornings see iLs glancing, meteoric lights;
,or. in the suminer, its wvhite formn bursting through the silence
arid the shadowvs-its plume of srnoke lyirig flat upon its roofs
and stretching far behind-a sighlt better than a battie. It is
somethingr of the sanie feelingr one lias in witnessingt any wild,
free careering in stormns and in floods in Nature; or in behiold-
ingy the charge of an army, or in listening to an cloquent man,
or to, a hundred instruments of music in full blast-it is
triumph, victory! What is eloquence but mass in motion-
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a flood, a cataract, an express train, a cavalry charge? We
are literally carried away, swept frorn Our feet, and recover our
senses again as best we can.

I experienced the same emotion when I saw themn go by
with the sunken steamer. The procession moved slowvly and
soleinnly. It was like a funeral cortegre-a long line of grim
floats and bargres and boxes, wvith their bowed and solemn
derricks-the pall-bearers--and underneath, in ber watery
grave, wvhere shie had been for six mnonths, the sunken steamer
parLially Iifted and borne along. Next day the processin
wvent back gain, and the spectacle ;vas stili more eloquent.
The steamner liad been taken to the flats above, and raised Mil
lier w'alkingt-bearn -%vas out of water. fier keel wvas also ex-
posed and cleaned and rung, and the wvreckers' hierculean labor
seeined nearly over. But that nigrht the winds and the storms
held highi carnivai. It looked like pre-concerted action on the
part of tide, teinpest, and rain, to defeat these wvreckers, for
the elemnents ail pulied togrether, and pulled tilt cables and
hiaw.ser snapped likze threads. Back the procession started;
anchors were dragged or lost, immense new cables were quickly
taken to shore and fastened to trees; but no use, trees wvere
upturned, the cables stretched till they grew small and long
like barp strings, t1 en parted; baec, backi against the des..
perate efforts of the men, tilt within a fewv feet of ber old
grave, when there wvas a great commotion among the craft;
floats were overturned, enormous chains and colossal timbers
wvere snapped like pipe-stem-s, and wvith a sound that filled ail
the air, the steamer plunged to, the bottom- again in seventy
feet of water.

I am glad to observe that, ail the poetry of the midsummer
harvestingr lias not grone out with the scythe and the whet-
stone. The line of mowers wvas a pretty sight, if we did flot
sympathize too deepiy wvith the hunman backs turned Up then
to the sun.; and the sound of the whetstone, coming Up from
the nîeadows in the dewvy morning, Nvas pleasant music. But
1 find the sound of the mowing-machine and the patent~ reaper
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are even more in tune withi the voices of Nature at this season.
The characteristie sotinds of rnidsummer are sharp, whirring
crescendo of the cicada or harvest-fly, and tho grasping, stridu-
lous notes of the nocturnal -inseets. The nioing-machine
repeats and itiitates these sounds. 'Tis like the hum of t'he
locust and the shuffling of a iniighty grasshopper. oethan
that, the grass and the grain at this season have beconie liard-
The timiothy stallk is lilze a file ; the rye strawv is glazed xvith
flint; the grasshoppers snap sharply as thiey tly in front of
you, the bird-songs have ceased, the gYround cracides under
foot, the eye of day is brassy and mierciless, and in hiarmony
xvithi ail thiese thingys is the rattie of the miower and hiay tedder.

'Tis an evidence of how directly vie are related to Nature,
thiat we mrore or less symipathize with lier xveathier, and take on
the color *of the day. Goethe said lie worked easiest on a hiighi
baromieter. One is like a chimney that drawvs xvell on some
days and won't draw at ail on others; and the secret is mainly
in the condition of the atmosphere. Anything positive and
,decided with the vicather is a grood omien. A pouring rain
rnay be more auspicious than a sleeping sunshine. When the
stove dravis welI the fogts and fumes xviii leave your mind.

1 find there is great virtue in the bare ground, and bave
been much put out at tiines by those white angrelic days vie
hiave in winter, such as Wlîittier has so xvell described in these
lines:

"Around the glistening wvonder bent
The blue walls of the firniawent;
No cloudl above, no earth belowv,
A Universe of Sky and Snlow. "

On such days iny spirit gets snow-blind; and things take
on thc saine color, or no color; my thoughit loses its perspec-
tive;- the inner -world is a blank like the outer, and ail nmy
great, ideals are -%vrapped in the samie nionotonous and expres-
sioniess comninonplace. The blackest of bleak days are better.

Whiy doos snow kili the Iandscape and blot out our interest
in it ? Not inerely because it is cold and the symbol of death,.
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for I imagine as many inches of apple blossoinis would have
about the saine effeet; but because it expresses nothing.
White is a nogrative-a perfect blank. The ove wvas made -for
color and for the earth tints, and when) these are denied it the
mind is very apt to sympathizo and to suflbr also.

Whien the sap begins to inount to the trees, and the spring
lantguor cornes, doos not one growv restless indoors? The sun
puts out tho fire, the people say; and the spring sun certainly
makzes one's intellectual lighit grow dim. Why should not a>
man sympathize wif;h the seasons and the moods and phase.,
of Nature? 11e is an apple upon this tree, or rather hoe is a
babe at this breast, and 'vhat h)is great mother feels affects
him also.

One of the strongt and origtinal strokes of Nature was when
she made the loon. It is always refresh ing to conteinplate a
nature so positive and characteristie. He is the great diver, and
flics under wvater. The loon is the genus loci of the wvild
northern lakes, as solitary as thoy are. Sorne birds represent
the rnajesty of Nature, like the eagles; others its ferocity, like
the hawvks; others its cunning, like the crows; others its
sweetness and melody, like the song-birds. The loon ropre-
sents its wildness and solitariness. It is cousin to the beaver.
It has the feathers of a bird and the fins of an animal> and the

heart of both. It is as quick and cunning as it is bold and
resoluto. It dives wvitli such marvellous quickness that the-
shot of tho gunner gets there just in time " to, eut across a
circle of descendingy tait feathers and a couple of littie jets of
water flung upward by the web foot of the loon." When dis-
abled, so that it can neither dive nor fly, it is said to face its
foe, look im- in the race wvith its clear, piercing eyo, and fight
resolutely tilt death. The gunners say tiiere is sornothingr in
its wvailing, piteous cry, when dyingr, alinost human in its agony.
The loon is, in tho strictest senise, an aquatie fowl. It can
barely walkc upon land; and one specios, at least, cannot take
flight, f£rom the shore. But in the wvater its feet are more than,
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feet, and its wvings more thaii -\ingcs. It plunges into this
denser air, andi flies with incredible speed. Its hicad and beak
forin a sharp point to its tapering neck. Its wings are far in
front, and its legs equally far in the rear; and its course
through the .crystal depths is like the speed of an. arrow.Ii
the nortbern lakes it hias becn takzen forty feet under wvater,
upon hooks baited for the great lakze trout. I hiad neyer seîil
one till last fall, when one appeared on the river in front of
niv house. 1 knew instanitly it wvas a lonn. Whio could not
teil a loon a hiaif-inile or more away, though hie hiad neyer seen
one before ? The river wvas Jike glass, and every miovemnent of
the bird, as it sported about, broke the surface into ripples,
that revealed it Lar and wide. Presently a boat shot out from
shore, and wvent dippingr up the surface towards the loon. The
creature at once seerned to di:vine the intention of the boat-
mnan, and sidled off obliquely, keeping a sharp lookout as if
to make sure it was pursued. A steamer came down and
passed between them; and when the way wvas again clear, the
boon wvas stili swirnrningy on the surface. Presently it dlis-
appeared under thf, water, and the boatmnan. pulled sharp and
bard. In a few mioments the bird reappeared some rods f ur-
ther on, as if to makze an observation. Seeingr it wvas being
pursued, and no mistake, it dived quickly; and when it came
up again biad gone many times as far as the boat biad in the
same space of time. Then it dived again, and distanced itý,
pursuer so easiily that lie grave over the chase and rested upon
bis oars. But the bird, inade a final plunge, and when it
emerged upon the surface agçain it wvas over a mile away. Its
course must have been, and doubtless wvas, an antual fliit
-under water, and baif as fast as the crow fies in air.

The loon would hiave deligbited the old poets. Its wild,
demoniac laughiter awakens the echoes on the solitary lakes,
and its ferity and hardiness wvas kindred to those robust
-spirits.
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EDITOlUAL.

OUR VALEDIOTORY.

T H1E V. P. Science Association, whichi lias publishied Kos,,,%os
for the last four ycars, hiavingr hecomre, an incorporated

Society, independent of any connection Nvith the University,

bias decided to publish it no longyer, and to hand it over to the

Science Society of Victoria Collegre. This new% Society bas not

been able, in the uncertainty which bangs over the future of our

collegre and of its science departmnient, to complete arrangrements

for carrying on this enterprise. For the present, then, Kosmios

will cease to appear.
The V. P. Science Association, and especially the editors of

Kos.,,%os,l return hearty thankcs for the steadfast help and sym-

pathy of so many of our subseribors during the grood and iii

report of the four years that %ve have been together. Our

ideals have been mnuch bigher than our performance; yet we

trust that there are sonie whio have been helped by the thoughts

contained in our pages. For kindly notice of ou , vork wve espe-

cially thank the Christianb Guardian and the Toronto World,
also the Educational WYeelcly, the facile princeps of educational

publications in Canada. Occasional papers on important sub-

jects, by meinbers of the V. P. Science Association, may be ex-

pected to appear from tinie to time iii soine other form than in

a regular publication. Thus we close Volume IV. of Kosàos-

wishingr success to ahl brave attempts in Canadian journalism,

to Victoria Collegre in the future which will follow the presý,nt

transition stage, and to ail ber sons who are ready to inake our

Canada stronger by adding their strength to ail that is best, in

our young nation.
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A PROMISED ARTICLE.

W E regret to state that wc are not able to present to our
readers the prom-ised article fvomi the pen of Dr. 0. S.

Eby, of Tokio, Japani, on " The Possible Developmient of Chris-
tian Ethies." Wùe delayed the issue of this number, hoping, that
it would, corne to band, buit wvc bave been disappointed. Presi-
dent Warren bias kindly given us the privilege o? printing bis
lecture, "XVorld's Convention to Define and Prornulgate a Per-
fct and Universal Religion." IL is a production worthy o? the
learned author of " Paradise Foiind," and wc are sure tbat thiose
of our readers who sec it for the fir-,t Mine wiIl cnjoy its lofty
arctgurient.

IMPERIALISM AND CANADA.

'-WO varyingr strearns of tendencies are the factors in the
1 problem of the political destiny of Canada-one md

up of those inifluences whicb) makze for dloser union wvith the
inotherland, and the ober of those whicb) makze for annexation
%vith the United States. The one is composcd mainly of tradi-
tional tics of blood and a certain Britishiness of feeling, whichl
we lhave flot yet shiaken off; t'he other of commnercial influences,
the infection of nearness, and a sympatby begotten of similar
political idleals, dangers, and participation in New World aspira-
tions. The ýý ew Worid life is quite distinct from- tbat of the
Old World. We are beginning to feel that, Amierica, on moral
questions, is to move as a whiol. The New Worhd sympathies
are ours, and a New World dcstiny awaits us. Brotlierhiood, if
not inarriagre, -w'ith the United Stattes is, unavoidable, unless, in
the future, unbappy jealousies and strifes d] raw a forty-ninth par-
allel of latitude betwveen our hearts. On the othur hand, thiere is
a dcep and sincere love for the old country, and -God save the
Qucen " has a strange power to move our hecarts. The feeling
o? Ioyalty to the great Em-pire of which we form a part, and
the attraction of race kinship and coininon Christian sentiment,
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wvhich even the people of the United States cannot resist, al
tend to kecp us truc to our old-tirne allegriance. TIhese forces
have lost none of their strcngthl even during the days of Engf-
lislî indifference; and now we miay expeet to sec their power
redotibled, whcn, by the Colonial Exhibition, the meeting of
the British A.ssociation for the Advencument of Science (at,
'vhieh the discussion of subjects relating to Canadla occupied a
prominent place), the conipletion of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
wvay, the sudden awakingr of the Biitishi :iind to the importance
to the Empire and to British commerce of this route to thie
East, and the projeet of an Australian cable, wvhich, branchiing
to India, wvill bind the wvhole Emnpire together in one telegraphie
systein, are causingr that carelessness to grive wvay to a kindiier
interest. Should suchi schernes as Lord Rosebery's, of cheap
postage betwveen Engriand and the colonies> and that of a pro-
tced free tradeý, become accompliihed facts; should Canada,
as holdingl in bier hands the shortest and cheapest routes to,
Asia, becomie the patlîway of a great trans-continental traffi,-
loyal sentimient, supported by grreat commercial advantagces, miay
clecide thc (lestiny of Canada to bc imperial. Should the two
streanis of tendency be of equal force, Canaclian independence
may be the resuit. Sliould the friendly feeling now growing
so strongr betwcen England and the UJnited States stili incrcaws,
Canada, as the commercial and political friend of both, mnay
become the battleground of peace and the central link in the
indissoluble chiain. of an Anglo-Anierican alliance. A few de-
cades hience may sec national lines dissolvingr andi disappearing
as seetarian lines are nov doing, and a Christian enthusiasrn for
humanity the 'ashionable sentiment. Tust nowv it, is certain
tInt, w'ith our geogaphical nearness to the United States, the
bird of Imnperialisi wvill mnake but a ziorry fligit, unless the
wiinds of commiercia«l adv'antage btar it onward. Let our states-
men mnake tlie bonds and tlhe sentiment of Imperialisni as strongI
as they niay-the strongrer the better; for our Newv WorldJ symi-
pathies miust grow, and an Anglco-Amierican alliance, if ever
forrned, will be the more inseverable, and powerful-a tbiree-
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fo]d cord w'hicli cannot be brokzen. Whien that takzes place, the
allied iiilioiis of Anglo-Saxondoni could bully the w'orld in)to
uniiversal peace.

COLLEGE MEN AND POLITIOS.

O ZE of the great dangliçerï of ouv political life is the preseiieu
0in Our midst of men favored with political privilegres

who use tlim with sQ littie sense of responsibility that thinkz-
ing mon are hiorrified. llow inaî)y are there wvho go to the
polis litcralIy the Lools of the party leaders, and the prey of
the briber, the dernagogue, and the courteous canvasser? How
niany put tlioir conisciencices into Other men's bands, and whiose
vote is exploited by the master of the rnost cunning plirase?
Ail mon are met by suchi influences; but the safety of our
countrv and the grandeur of our polities wviIl corne fromn thoso
wvho rise above thiem, and wvho, in a spirit of thoughtf ai in-
dependelce, -will not fear to throw ito speech an d act the
lionest convictions of thoir hecarts. Ilow many men corne froiin
the political stunip disgusted with the insincerities and unfair
partisan arguments by wvieh thiey have misled the crowd and
won the day! Whiat a hiungrer there is in the country for men
and ne'vspapers whio wilI discuss questions on their mnirts!
How many are askzing, " How can anyone bc an honest inai)
arnd a thioroiughl-goingy partisan?" XVhat can bringt a freer,
healtlîier tone to political life in Canada, now so, infected?
Nothiingr but the growth of the number of indopendent voters.
To w'hoin lias the country a botter righlt to, look for this salva-
tion than to the college mon ? It is the righit and the duty of
the educated classes to sit as judges upon the acts of our publie
men and our political parties. In tli the Lest conscience of
the nation should speak. They are Mlie ones who shall steady
thîe inasscs, by the infusion of seriousness into our political. lifo.
Whien a coilege inant becomes a partisan, in t>he na-rro-v sense of
that wvorcl, and argues for victory rathier than for the establislî-
ment of trutli, lie proves untrue to lus Iigh calling and utter]y
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unworthy of bis privilegres. The selling of one's judgment,
tongue and pen to a party is most pernicious in its efiiects upon
-a man's moral integrity. One trained to think throws away
the best lialf of bis manhood wvhen hie is guilLy of this self'-
stultifyingc crime.

During the last political campaigrn, upon the occasion of the
visit to Cobourgr of Sir John A. Macdonald and bis coilecgues,
the Conservative students of Victoria College presented the
Premier with an address, wvhich found its -way into publie
print. Ib would have been, wve think, righlt and propcr if the
students, irrespective of party, had chosen to present au address
to the presenit head of our govern ment, the fathier of Canadian
Confederation, and as yet our most successful statesmari. When,
through party prejudices, that becamie imosbeit wVas still
*quite righlt and proper that those wvho, recognized Sir Johin as
the leader of the party wbosc principles they had adoptcd as
their owvn, should expresis thecir loyal>y to their principl,,s and
their leader. As matters came out, the hastily-prepared docu-
ment proved tn 4>r vigorons, partisan, and almnost adulatory.
There w'as no recognition of any fair-mindedness in Mie oppos-
ing pariity. Sir John A. Macd onald was told( that bis col leagues
necded " no reconimenmdation except bis choice," and the whiole
a(ldress wvas a fine model of an cloquent party document, but it
wvas no more. It was not, pervaded witb tliat judicial, inde-
pewlent tone -which should digynify a document coming froni a
seat of learning. fearty and enthusiastic. expression of appre-
.ciation of the grrand work of a statesina-n, -ivlo bias hiad the
interests of lis country at hecart, and, thougrh bavingr bad unany
.Chances to enricli himself, will die poor, w'as eminentlv becom-
ing> even wvhen it went to the full bounds of eulogrv; but the
courteous statement of our dlaii,- as yoting- thinkers, t%. the
righit of judging, independently of party lines, of all the .< 2ts of
.any governiment, w'ould biave shown a realization of our duty
±o the State, and made our support and praise of any men or
mneasure, thing-s of greater value in the eyes of ailW1 ~vow:Eû
.apprised of our position. This is only one example of tbe
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effeets a vicions political, atmosphiere bas in causing even youngf
seholars to forget the ighA ideaks which should illurninate their-
lives and foriii their political -action.

Sincc the above w~as w'ritte'n, the Mrail bias corne out wvith its.
startling pi'onunciaiiiento of thc 8th of January. The reception
that editorizil met witli is a sicrn of the hieart-sickniess of tie
country at camnpaign falselioods andti ei special pleading of par-
tisanship, and its bungrer for sinccrity of speech in those wbo-
discuss its public mnatters. If we judge arighit, Canada is ap-
proaching a gYreat moral crisis in lier iiistory. Where Nvill lier
collegye nien be fourid in the struggrle-bearingr in advance the
grantder standards of the future, or fillingt their bellies witI the
hiusks tlat tie swine do cati Ultteringr strong convictions born
of the present hour and need, or, l>ound by the magrie of a namie
and party traditionalismn, daring to spealc only the words of a
political set. Permanent political parties cannot exist iviiere
tiiere is a largre frce-tlîinking element in the country, and in
unnatural permanence is to be found a largce part of tlîeir evil-

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

IT secmis tlîat the idea of wonîan suffragre is rapidly passing
out of flic period of crankismî and blue-stockingism. Lito.

the period of sensible, sober advances in the recogrnition of
wonian's dlaimis as a iieiber of flic body politie. Standing aq
sue does inost intiinately connected witi flic interests of the
clîildren and the home, lier voice must be lîcard in a State
made up of homnes and Nvhose hiope is in the cljdren. The.
victory gain cd last year and again this year in Toronto by
righlt principles as representcd by M-,ayor HowvIand, is a testi-
rnony to the sober earnestness witli wvhici tlic women of the
country are aw-,aking to a sense of tiieir political privileg,çes andi
the wvise w'ay in w'hich they are inclined to -* -e tli. The
appointmient by Mayor Grace of New York of wvomen of flic

intelligent and sensible rnotlierly type on'the Scliool Board oft
that city, is an evidence of tic corning triumph of tic trua-
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%voman-a tritimphi which) could nover corne to sucbi cxaggyer-
-atcd specilncns of wvoranhiood as Mary Walkzer and other mas-
*cuiinized exti-em ists. The inagý «nifi cen t carnestness, ci oquence,:
g-ood sense and good ordcr shown by the XVomen's Christian
Teniperance Union Convention, rcenitly heicd in Minneapolis,
are l)roois of wvoman's fitniess botli by a capacity for moral
,entliusiastii and by executive ability to uirge wvith success gyreat
Social and moral reforrns. It is well said thiat woinan's powver
lias corne into politics and bias corne to stay. The nation wvil1
be ruled and cared for as Mie homie is, by the unitcd wvisdoin of
-the mnan and the wonan.

BOOK NOTICES.

"TuEi UNSEEN UNI VERSE, AND TiiE P111LOSOPHY OF TME PURE
:SÇENÇs."By Prof. WVilliam Kingdon Clifford, F.R.S. Price

15 cents. J. Fitzgerald, publisher, 108 Chambers street, New
York. Prof. Clifford's writingys ranki amongr the profoundest
-scientifie and philosophical treatises of the present grene ration,
.and no thoughitful student of the progyress of science can afford
to, pass them y unread. Bothi of thie essays contained in this
volume are characteristic of bis singular]y lucid style; but the
ý-econd one, that on IlThe Phiilosopby of tbe Pure Sciences," is
justly esteemed bis niasterpiece.

"SuDIES 0F -ANIMATED NATUJRE." J. Fitzgerald, publisher,
108 Chambers street, New York. Price, post--frce, 15 cents.
Here are four dclightful essays on natural history suijeets.
Fir.st there is an essay on " t,"by W. S. Dallas> and then'
-one on "Dragron-Flics," byv the saine author. The other two
essay.s are "'Tle Glow-Worini," by G. G. Chiishobui, B.Sc., and

-«Minute Orgyanisrns," by F. P. Balkwill. Natural bistory pos-
sesses an irresistible charin for ail readers, especially wlien, as
is the case with the present book, its beauties and wonders are
,utnveiled by a kecn-sigb led observer, and are presentcd in the
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simple, limpid style that nearly always cornes unsought to the-
student of nature. Thie book is publishced as one of the "«Hum-
boldt Library " series, a collection of popular scientific works.
embracing many of the most celebrated treatises of the day-
upon natural science.

SCIENCE NOTES.

THEr, diameter of a molecule of air is .0,000,000,156, and a.
cubic inch of air contains 356 trillions of them.-Puley.

IT is statcd (Lancet) that Mr. CressW~ell Hewvett bias succccded
in the mnanufacture of quinine by synthecsis, and that its cost
will be about five cents an ounce. TIhis wvil1 interest not only
patients and physicians, but chenîiists and pharmacists.

TEA AND DELIRIUM TREMlENS.-The LcLncet records the case
of a youngr girl whlo hiad attacks exactly resembling delirium
tremens, as the resuit of chiewiing tea-leaves. 14ere is a wvarn-
ingr for tea-drinkers, espccially for those w'ho use tea exces-
sively.

OscAR LoE.w bias succeeded in makingr the synthiesis of a
sugar. By treatinent of a solution of forrn-aldehyde wvith line-
water, a niolecular condlensationl gradualy takes place and
sweet substance havingy the properties of sugar is forincd. It
is called forniose, and its formula is C61-11,0,

ISOLATION 0F Fîiuoit.-A youngr cernist. AI. Moissan, hias
succeedcd in isolatingr f rom hydrofluoric acid a new substance
wbichi lie believcd to be fluor. M. Moissan's inethocl consisted in
submitting hydrofluorie acid to the action of a very strong
electrical current and intense cold (f rom 230 to 51'O). After-
two or three hours a gas is obtained which can only be fluor.

PliOTOGtAP,-IZG PROJECTILEs.-German photographiers have
srncceeded in phetogrraphing a projectile in the course of its.
flighit, and soine of the photographs showed "«the head " of air-
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condensed in front of every shot. lb is said to be this head
whichi prevents even skzilled rifleinen f ro*m, bitting an empty
eggrshell wvhen hung by a long thread. The air blowvs the sheil
away froin the bullet.

INSULITE.-Dr. John Fleming has discovered a new insulator,
ý%vhich bas been pronounccd satisfactory by several electricians,
including Sir Wm. Thompson. Insulite is prcpared by a secret
process from wood saw-dust, cottoti waste, water pulp and other
fibrous miaterials. L is impervious alike to, damp and acids.
lb can be maolded to, any formn and so for coating, xires, inaking,
battery jars, telegraph insulators, or f ramnes for elect-cical ap-
paratus, it can well supply the places of rubbcr, rlass, cutta'b 'C

percha and ebonite, without their imperfections.

THE N-w MlicRoscopE.-Tlie new miâcroscopie glass, invented
by IDrs. Abbey and Scott, is said to eiiable us to sec otbjects 400
times snaller than the smallest discernible by the commion
lenses. The one five bundrcd thousandth part of an inchi was
the limiit for the old gliass, but the one two hiundred and four
million seven hundred thousandth part of an inch is thc limit
of discerniiient wvhen the new gliass is used. Phosphorus and
bariunm are, the niost essential o? bbe fourteen clemients con-
tained in the new glass.

Dn. THOmAS DwiGHT, professor of anatomy at Harvard, is
evidently opposed to, the orthodox evolutiori of to-day. In die
concludiing s-ection of a recent article fromn bis pen we find the
following :-. l is customary now to quobe rudimenbary organs
and anabomical anomalies as evidences of descent; but it
seems to me very im-properly, occurring, as n1any of them do,
qite out o? the line of inheritance." "Clearly bbe crude
notion that accidentaI, purpose] ess, experi mental forces should
be sufficient to, change by slow degrees one sucli organismn inbo
another of a diffèrent species, is untenable. The doctrine of
chances alone shows it to be impossible. There is, moreover,
thie unanswerable argument of the inevitable uselessness of
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incipient structures. Whiere Nwe se the ied we, se the struc-
ture to nicet it alrwady perfect. We sec also the coinbination
of homologyv with teleology." ViTe chance mnust bc, foir thie
Miost part, comparatively sudden, and therefore due to an ihe-
pI anted, initernai for-ce acting in pre-determined di rectiorts.
On the theory of external accidentai forces, the preservation of
bomologry is in-coiiprehiensible."

THERE i3 more. in a heap of coal than niost persons are ava're
of. Besides gas, a ton of (ras coal will yield 1,.500 lbs. of coke, 20
Cllions of amnuonia wvater, and 140 lbs. of coal tar. Destructive
distillation of coal tar gries 69.6 lbs. of pitch, 17 lbs. creosote, 14
lbs. of heavy ois, 9.5 lbs. of naphtha yellow, 6.3 lbs. of naphi-
thaline, 4.75 lbs. of napthol, 2.25 ibs. of alizarin, 2.4 Ibs. of
solvent naphtha, 1.5 IL of phenol, 1. lb. of aurine, 1.1 lb. of
aniline, 0.77 lb. of toludine, 0.46 lb. of anthracine, andi 0.9 lb. of
toluene. Prom the last named substance is obtained the new
produet known as saccharine, which is said to bo 230 times as
swect as the, best cane sugrar.

LEF'r-HAN)E DNESS.-In the December nuinber of the Science
we flnd the following, in terestingt f acts concerningt left-banded-
ness. No purely left-handed race bias ever been discovered,
altlîoughi there sems to be a diflýrence in different tribes.
Seventy per cent. of the inhabitants of thie Pendjab use the lef t
hiand by preference.. and the greater number of the Hlottentots
aliîd Bushmnen of South Af rica" do the saine. Dr. Marro, as a
result of his study of erjîninals, lias found that froin fourteen
to twenty-two per cent. of those who have been convicted of
crime were left-hancled, while the highest ratio anuong people
of aIl classes wvas only nine per cent.

A NEw SuGAit.-A newv sweetenincr agent callcd saccharine,
discovered about 1878, may before long, considlerabty affect the
s'it gar industry. It is ixiade fromn coal-tar, the souirce of 80

many chenuical wvonders. One part of saccharine imparts a
distinctly sweet taste to, one thousand parts of water. Lt is
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twvo hundred and thirby tinies sweeter than canie-sugri. Experi-
mnents lu grivirig it to animais show that it bas no dclecious
ýeffeets upon the systeni. Unililic suigar lb acts as a prev'cntive
.against fermecntation, wvhich fact alone is an important point in
its,. favor. Thioughl its price is yct high the swveetening power
is so grreat that it is even now in reaIity chcapei' than sugar.

THE SODA Loco.Nioi'v.-When caustie soda is exposed to
the action of steam, intense heat is the resuit. lIn this new
locomotive this fact is made use of in the production of steam.
At the startingr point the boiler is heated by superhecated steam,
and by allowing the exhaust steami to play upon the soda, the
'heat grenerated keeps the -water at the required texuperature.
When in about six Iiours the soda bias become saturated, it can
be dried and used over agrain. George Kuchier, a Gerrnan, is
the inventor of this new departure in engineering. It is used
in Berlin and other European cities, and in the St. Gothard
tunnel.

PIcTUREs nxy TLEGRtAPH.-A method bias been invented by
W. Geinîil by wvbich a pliotographi taken at one end of a line
can be reproduced at the other. The picture is finit projec4'd
upon a selenium shcIl pIaced in a telegraphie circuit, which, ac-
,cording, to tlbc degyree of the intensity of tbc lighlt received, acts
upon thie current and, thiroughb it, a nurnber of subosidliary cur-
rents connected witb an incandescent laminp,3iniingr w'ith various
degrees of intensity consonant wilhi tl)e str2ngrth of the current.
These successive illuminations, says th e Pliotographic Times,
would give patchies of corresponding broadness to the points of
the picture thrown upon thc seleniuni shell, and the final
picture, of course, would consist of these points in various
<lepthis of shade.

A NE' INCANDESCENT LAMPii.-A laxnp whichi is a grood swb-
stitute for the lime ligbit and for Vuie electrie lighbt in private
,experimients, ha.%~ been discovercd by Dr. Regnard. It acts by
the igynition o? air and petroleum Nvapor in contact withi platinum.
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ABtinsen humner w'ith its moutlî closeci by a netting of phatinum
is connected b ineans of a rtubber tubingr with a gylass tube which
just enters a flaski hialf full of petroleum. A small hand bellows
is connected with another tube which enters the llask and
ileaches nearly to the bottom of the Iiquid. On blowving tho
hellows a stream of air bubbles throughl the petroleum, carrying
petroletum vapor to the burner, wvhèrc it is ignited, niakingr
platinuni net white-hot. The resulting liglît is vcry brilliant,
and is suitable for lightingr largre halls, and for spectacular
effects.

Fno'm Science we learn that Dr. W.* F. Tolmie, the noted
Canadian ethnologrist, died at Victoria, B.C., on the 8th of Do-
cember. Dr. rrolynie becarne nmedical officer of the Hudson Bay
Co., at Fort Vancouver, in 183'3, and afterwvarcls chief factor.
When Dr. Horatio Hale visited the wvest coast as ethnologrist
to the Wilkes expedition, lie met Dr. Tolînie, wvho hienceforth
wvas an ethnologyist. The vocabularies of a nuniber of the tribes
of the Pacifie coaSt, prepared by itu, were published in «'<Con-
tributions to American Ethinologry." In conjunction wvithi Dr.
G. M. Dawson, lie publishied in 1884 an alrnost complote set of
short vocabularies of the cifef Britislh Coliimibian langruage,,
and in the works of Bancroft and others lie is quoted as an
authority on the history and ethnology of the North Pacifie
coast.

THiE TWENTY-FOUR-HOUB. SY-STVi.--As is well known, the
twenty-four-hioi-r system ~.~be,-n adiopted on the Canada Pa-
cifie Railway, xvest of Winnipeg. Mr. Fleming writes that,
"The towvns and villages along the line have accepted the change
with great unanimity, and not a single voice lias been heard in
any quarter expressing a desire to return to the old usage. So
satisfactory in every way has the new systern proved, that the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Conipany have decided to extend its
application eastward to Ontario and the valley of the St. Law-
rence. The branch and connectingr linos are followingt the saie
course, and I amn assured that by the end of next year the
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twenty-four-hour system wvill be in common use by the rail-
wa 'ys from Halifax in Nova. Scotia, to Vancouver on the Pacifie.
Coast." This systern is in use on the C. P. R. for six months.
over two thousand miles of railvay. It is also used on the
Manitoba and North Western Railway, upon the Idaho division
of the Union Pacifie Railway, where it is soon to be extended
to the whole line, and throughout all the telegraph linos be-
twveen Great Britain, Egypt, Inclia, South Af rica, China, Aus-
tralia and Nev Zoaland. The unification of time throughout
the world is evidontly near at baud.

ANt-w LiGHTIIOUSE LAN-,TERN,,.-A newv lighthouse lantern
has been invented by an Amnerican, wvhich is to serve its purpose
by thirowing tt elgh-,It ag(ainst thiesky. The ideaw~as suggested
to the inventor by bis soeing. fif Ly miles away, the liglits of'
New York reflected froin the clouds. The light shines ont
laterally as an ordinary licrht, aud undorncath is the reflector-
throughyf whielh the flame pro.ject-s, placed horizontally tc, throw
the illumiination uipon the clouds, from which it is reflected ovei'
a larýge area. The glass dome is buîlt of sections into the form
of a bell jar.

STUJART C. CUMBERLAND.-In the Nineteenthi Centurny Mr.
Stuart Cuinberland gives a very inter2stingr account of bis
rnind-roading featz. He frankly confesses that ho wvas tempted
to imagine hi mself possessed of supernatural powvors, but soon
convinced hiiinself that it wvas mnerely miuscle reading, an inter-
pretation of unconseious movements of the subj oct by meais o
bis perceptions, wbich had alwvays been remarkably keen. He.
found that statesmen, scieiitists and such, braiii workers "vere
the bost subjects. Von Moltke wvas tie best subjeet, and M.
Dumas the worst. Englishimen and Germans -were the best
races for subjects, while uncivilized races, such as Chinamen
and Indians, make poor subjeet-s. Military mon are gooci sub-
jeetq; lawvyers are dodgy and unsatisfactory; musicians cannot
fix their attention upon anything but music; artists are botter ;
clergymen are gooci in the drawving-room, not in public; physi-
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-clans are good wvhen they have no thcory concerning mmiid-
ieading. M1r. Cumrberland thinks there must bc soilie kind of
l)lysical contact ini suchi feats. Hec states, tliat lie lias perforrned
soine tests without direct physical contact, but hie w'as"sfi
cienitly near his subjeet to receive any impressions thuat hie phy-
sically ighflt convey," an(l that lie hiad nover seeni a test suce-
cessfully mnade without such phiysical connection.

THE CHIARLESTON E AITH-QUAiKE AND IIEALT}.-1)r. T. Peyre
Porcher, phiysician to the City Hfospital, writes to the .llédicul
-Yews an account of the effects procluced. uponl thoe health of the
inliabitants of Charleston by the carthquake shocks. In ad-
dition to the effects produced b3, alarm and fricght, rnany persons
w'ore attacked wvith nausea ancd voniiting Nvichl lasted in soine
instances for several days. Mrs. M. ivas nauseated during the
first shiock (Augr. 31), and hiad repeated attacks aVterwvard
wvitli vomnitiîîg, and nervo-eloctrical disturbance. M1iss M. was
nauseated at the first vibration. Mrs. K. suffered, froui giddi-
ness, îvith a feeling as if the floor wvere trcrnbling under hier feot.
and experienced instead of " sadness a tendency to laughrlter."
Thiere %vas no tingrlingr or electrical disturbance. She 'vas
iiauseated at once. Mr. S. and Mr. H. hiad natusea and both
hiad colle aind diarrloea folloîving. Màrs. G. suffers froîn extreme
nausea after every shock. Shie -was sound asleep after the
second shoclc (Friday,, 2Sth Septoîniber), yet awokze natiseated.
"M1any persons testifled to feeling delicate and alno.st iimper-

ceptible vibrations of tho ea,,rth." Mr~. F. inform.s me that lie
could anticipate the recurrence of shocks by his sensations,
neroses tingling, etc. A. great many testified to experiene-

ing the tingliny-like "pins and needies "-affecting the lower
extromnities. Tflose affected could generally anticipate the ap-
proachi of a shiock by the peculiar nervous electrical sensations.
" One grentlemian lias been. conpletely cured of his rheuniatism;
another wvho for montlis w'as nervous, (lepressed, and entirely
unable to attend to business, lias regrained his former activit-y
.and energy througrh the influences geonerated by the repcatced
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convulsions of nature." The reports of oLher physicians to the
State Boardi of Hecalbth enumi-erated the saine eflects as those
mentioned in Dr. Porchcr's.

NuRvE SUTS AND Coros.-TIhe Youngr-Helmhioltz theory of
color sensation miay bc briefly statcd thus: The retina con-
tains tbree sets of nerve-eleints, cachi set of which is caipable
of respondiiîg to but oiîe of the tlîrce colors-red, green and
violet. Thiese are the priniary colors, and our perception of
other slîades is due tz) the siiultaneous excitation, to grreater
or less degrrees, of intensity, of tie différent, nerve sets.' llerr
Frithiof Holingren lias, been experimcentingt upon the oye, and
the resuits are in entire accord with the theory. Red, green
and indigro-violet wvere unchangred. Yellow appeared red, green
or colorless as it fell upon different sets. Blue became green
and violet. A yellow ray neyer appears yellow unless it falis
siiultaneously upon at, least t;vo sets; wvhi1e a red, preen or
violet ray miay be perfectly percelved, even wvhen it does not,
cover one set. These resuits calu to niind the discovery an-
nounced last year in this Journal, that in the surface of tho
body there are thrce sets of nerves, one îvhich rcsponds to im-
pressions of touch, another to impressions of cold, and another
to impressions of beat. Are the nerve sets in the eye finer
forms of those in Gle body? Do thosi, nerve sets wvhichi respond
to heat becomie in the eye those wvhichi respond to red, the color-
of the hieat cnd of the spectruni, and those whichi respond to
cold in the skin, those wvhich respond to, violet-the lieatlesq
color-in the eye ? Is there an analogy between the sensation
of touch and that of a green color?

IITITIONl, 0F MAGNETIC AND) ELECTRIC CUIUIENTS.-Prof.

Býjerknes, of Christiania> bas found out that littie dtruis mnade
to vibrato by mneans of air pulses sent into their., will attract, or
repel each other according as thley vibrato in like or unlike,
phase. Wher. thle diaphiragnîs approachied eachi other, or re-
ceded froin each other siînultancously, they wvere attracted, and
wvhen they chased eachi othor to and fro, thoy wvere repelled.
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Mr. Aucustus Stroh repeated these experiients in air, and
found that, his sensitive drumns, set into vibration by air waves
troin a sounding reed and be11owvs, followed the la.v of niagnet-
.and wTouIJ not only attract, or repel ecdi other, but ecdi druu
would attract bodies whichi were not themiseives vibrating, sucli
ais pieces of paperjust as niagnets wvi11 attract unnmagnetized
iron, etc. It bas been deinonstrated. that the moveinent s of the
air hetween ami around t1ic drumns is e.xactly similar to the
hunes of miagnetie foi-ce around mant.Mr. Stroli bias showî.
tlat wlien tlic drunis are vibrating in like phase, and therefore
attracting eachi other, the air is rarelied between tiemi, and
whien vibrating in unlike phiase tic air is condenscd betwccn
thern. Before the London Physical Society furtlier expcriments
wvere carried on by Prof. Bjcrkncs, who succeeded in imitating
the attraction and repubsion of el.ectric currents 41owing in
paraileled wvires. Two cylinders were placcd parallel in watcr
anid rotated. Whcen both rotatcdl -vith righalt-lianded motion,
thcy attractcdl each other, and w'ien one was revcrscd they re-
pellcd eacli other. These resuits correspond withi the cffects
produced by electri ecurrents flowing in tie saine and in op-
posite directions.

SELEOTED NOTES.

THE trick of ali tlioughtlt is syrnbolismi.

HELMHIOLTZ says that "nuatter and force are abstractions
£rom the real."

THE TIDES of the divine life in inan iimove under the thickcst,
ice of theory.-Geoi-ge.Eliot.

Wxio bias not a thousand times scen snowv fail on water?
Who bias not watclied it wihancw feeling frorn the time that
he bas read Burns' comparison of sensual pleasure-

"To snowv that fails upon a river,
A moment white-theu gone forever."
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"No ORDINANCE of man can e'er surpass
The settle(l lawvs of Nature and of God.
Not written these in pages of a book,
Nor were they passed to-day or yesterday.
\Ve know not wbience they are; but this we know,
rrlat they frorn ail eternity have bccn,
And shall to ail eternity endure."

Rt-,SlIN'.S MODE 0F CowviosiNG.-MIr. Ruskin in his auitobi-
ography thus describes bis own inethod of literary wvorkingy:
4«My litcrary wvork 'vas ahways donc as quietly and niethodli-
cally eas a piece of tapestry. I knew exactly what I hiad got
to say, put the 'vords firinly in their places like so rnany
ýstitches, beuînnied the edges of chapters round withi wvbat seeîîied
to me grraceful flourishies, tQuched tbemn fiinaUy wvith my cun-
ningest points of color, and read the Nvork to papa and mainina
ut breakfast next niorning, as a grirl shows lier saipler."ý

"9PREISTOEIC MAN IN MANITOB3A" is the titie of a paper
'Contributed to the Britishi Association by Mr. C. N. Bell, F.R.G.S.,
.of Winnipeg, Manitoba. The autbor announccd the existence
in the North-XVest of sepuichral mounds containing human
rernains, thoughi the latter wvere much decaycd. In the nmounds
wvere found implemnents of shell, bone, and stone, as wvell as
pottery, w'hich latter was unknown to our North-West Iîidians
wvhen white einiigrants first arrived. Thoe Indians wbien first
met wvith buricd weapons wviLl their dead, but none were found
in tbcsec burial places. Thiese inounds, extending front Lake
Xinnipeg to the Gulf of Mexico, -were of the saie ebaracter
and were probab]y made by one race, tbioughl the whitcs fotind
grreat diversity ofi mortuary customs prevailing amnong the
Indian!s inbiabitingr that great tract of country.

AN IMPERIAL FÂMILY.-In the Claudian-Julian family, be-
crinràing wvith Julius Ctesar imiself, and ending -%vith INiero, Nve
have an alinost unbroken line of neuroscs. Coesar himself wvas
epilej tic; but probabi., the disease developed late in lite froin
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exposure and excesses, and did not muchi affect bis beaILIh.
Augustils, bis grand-nephew, hiad, it is believeO, writer's craip.
Julivt, bis du teseenis te bave been little more tban a
nvnll- tiai.ýe shc hiad an imibecile son. Tiberius was a man
natturally bieartless, cruel, and licentious; in bis later years lio
seemns to bave lost ail moral sense, and il)ustrated tbe most
shaiîtieless insensibiliity and crue] ty. Cal igu]la, reputed grreat-
g(randson of Augustus, was epileptic as a boy, badly foried and
wvealz-mindcd as a mîan. He stuttered, was insortnious, and
apparently lid b)I uci nations.ý. CIaudiis wvas also %veakz-in iiided,
tiinid and ci-edfflous, witb unsteady gait, we'ak knees, shakingI
bcad and dribbling is.Ae YoAk illd icad Recrdl.

TUEL; CO.'Itx METAL.-It is predicted that aluininum. is the
coingc metal which is destined tp supersedle ironi. kt is the
Most abundant inetal in the earth's crsand is not exceeded in
useful1iess. lIt is thie metallic base of mica, feldspar, siate, and
clay. kt is present in geins, colored blue, inx the sapphire, green
in the emcerald, yellow in ther topaz, reci in the ruby, browvn in
the ernery, and so on to thfe white, gray, bliie, and black of tbe
slates and clays. k lias neyer heen found in a pure state, Lbut
is known to exist in combination in neadly two buindrcd differ-
ont iiietals. CGrundurn and pure ernery are very richi in aluni-
inum, wvhicli conititu os abouit fifty-four per cent. of their sub-
statice. The ietal is wvhite,- and iiext to silver in lu.stre; it is

as ight as chalk, or only onie-th)ird the wveighit of iron, or one-
fourth that o£ silver; is ais mnaileable, as goldl, as tenacious as
iron, and barder than steel. lIt is soft wvhtn dtictility, fibrous
wlhcn tenacity, and cr-ystalline when hiardness is required. lIt

meit at1,30 Far., r a leat 60~ bo' he rndetingr point of
iron, and it neither oxid-izes in the air, nor tarnishes in contact
with gaIses -Popula-r &(icntibiic .ifonthly.

Dit. STUC KEN B 1ERG, spcaking of Mie work that piflosophy is
doing iri Germiany in aiding Cliristianity, said, "In its conflicts
w'ith mnaterialistie atheismn tho Chiurch is aided l)y philosophiers.
Not that the philosopliers are a]] pronoinced tlieists iýr friendly
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to religrion; but they direct attention to the ultirnate probleffl,
of the hurnan mind, and ruake earncs;t efforts to solve thiern
Thiey expose the absurdity of the dlaims of înaterialism and dis-
tingruishi sharply between phiysiology and psyehology . Thusý
Wundt, of Leipzig, whio lias rmade a specialty of physiological.
psychology, and lias donc more than any other Gerinan seholar
of our day to develop psycho-physics, insists that mental plie-
nomena cannot be explained Ly motion in the nerves, and that
psychology must begin îviLl wvhat is knovn. to be mental and
not with physiologrical facts, %vhicli inay efither bc the occasion
of mental acts, or be parallel with thern. The phiilosophiers
aiso eniphasize ethies and selc its ultirnate basis. Thieir studies,
thieir appreciation of the humanities, and the total tendency of
their nîinds, are ag,,ainst the predominance of niehanical law.
rPliey inale strenuous efforLs to conserve the ideals wliich- an
exclusive naturalism destroys and buries.

GirEAUE.ST TOBOGGAN Tit,%cx IN THE WoItLD.-Toboyrcnino-
is nowv t.e -grcat winter sport in many cities east and north.
And whiile Toronto, Buffalo, and Sb. Patul are ecdi claiixning the
longret runs, w'e desire to say that Steamboat Spring s lias tie
longest and grandcst toboggan track in Ainierica. Tlhe run is
2,800 feet in lengthI, with two plunges, onie of two feet in six
and 500 feet longI, and one7 of four feet ir>. six and - <>0 feet long.
This wvonderful chute begrins at, tie top of Lookout Mountini,
and near tic United States Geologrical Station No. 153, and fol-
lowvs the slighlt trougri or depression wvest of tic wilsan

£crfobc<s Hi," and makes the final phingle down tic steep hll
norti of the pagtçoda, endingr at tic river bank, just below tic
mouth of Soda Creekç. The elegyant nine-foot toboggyan belongr-
ing to Logan Crawford, bearingy its owner and Professor Baker,
of tic Steai-tUat Sehiools, was put on thiis nev route for a trial
trip yesterday, and it 'vas perhaps tic longest and most excit-
ing toboggan ride ever made in ail the li.tory of this fainous
sport. It %vas only on tic easiest grades that the red jerseys of
the wvild riders could be distinguishied-on tic plunges and on



inost of the course there coul<1 only be seen a rushingy, dashingr
objeet, enveloped by tie light, new snow that had just fallen.
The speed tijat wva,, made do%ýrn the last plunge can scarcely bc
iniagined, and as the toboggan passed on to the plain it wvas
fairly leaping into the air. Wibhi a litie improvernent this ne'v
track wvill be all that can be desired, and can justly-be claimied
as the grandest in ail the country.-Pilot, Colorado.

M1ARL.

C. C. JAMES, 1M.A., PROFESSOR 0F CHEMIS2RY AT TUE OSNTABIO

AGItICULTURAL COLLEGE.

M ARL is plentiful in Ontario, but from inquiries lately
made as to its nature and value, a fev facts concerning

it may be of intercst.
It is frequently found belowv deposits of rnuck or humus, in

swvaïnps and low landi soinebimes quibe near to the surface. IL
is then oE a siate-or bluish wvhite color, wet and spongy, darkc-
ened a littie on top froin the overlyingr darkc soil. Upon expo-
sure to the air lb dries to a wvhite crumibly mass, light in weighit,
and showving its origrin in the shielîs of various sizes xvith which
ib is fihled. 0f such a nature is No. 4 of the table griven bore-
with, which wvas dugr up un the Experimental Farii, Guelph.

In some localities the mnari bcd is found exposed, 'Iligh and
dry, ready for imniiediate application to. land. When- found
lying 1owv and soaked. with water, il should be dugr out and
ex 1 josed to bbc wveather. The Lall is the best time for excavat-
ing. Let it lie in hcaps; in the spring ib wvill bo found thor-
OUghl])y pulverized by the winter's frost.

To distingruish mari frori cay, pour upon ib a small quiantity
of any acid, and if it be marlitl will effervesce. To test its
value quiciy, place a small lump in an earthien dishi and p*our
upor it a little hý'drochloric acid; the iess residue undissolved
the better the saniple o? mari. The effervescence is -caused- by
the setting froc of carbo;nie acid gas from. the carbonate of. -lime,
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of %,Vichl mari is principafly composed. The carbonate of lime
or calcium is the inost valuabIe ingredient. In addition wvii be
found small quantities of sand, silica, oxides of iron and alui-i
4iuIn, and occasionally small quantities of phosphate of lime.
Mari, hiowc.-er, is a limne fertilizer, and is used as such.

The results of analyses are given in the following table, in
whichi sonie of the percentages are wanting, though the import-
a «nt ones are ziven. The fi rst. seven wvere anal yzed Iately at the
laboratory oftbue Ontario Agrieul tural Col legte by myseif. Nos.
1, 2 and 3 came from, north-eastern Ontario; No. 4 from the
Esperimental Farm, direct from a low-iyingr bcd; No. 5 is a
w%,eathiered sample, locality unknown.; No. (3 is * froiiw negr
Toronto; No. 7 is f rom Quebec; No. 8 is an Ontario mari,
an.1Alyzed by the.Connecticut Station; Nos. 9, 10, Il and 12 are
Michigran maris, analyzed at Lansing Collecte; Nos. 13 and 14
are fromn North Carolina:

No.1  0 o
c: f3 ~E

1 2.82 1.13 1.84 1.29 92.921 8 2.51 0.411 0.29 2.10 94.69
211.10 2.48 1.'37 1.27 83.'78 91 143 13. 00: 1.43 4.54 79.60

3 120 *64j 1.*09 0.92 0.98 7i6.37 '10 .... 36.79 1.05 6.00 56.16
4 '53.901 1.42 0.52 1.18 42.981 Il '.. .5.50 ...... 2.00 90.00
5 2251 5;51 1.16 1.84 89.24 12 ... 16.00 ...... 2.50 80.00
6 1.àrt 1.54 1.89 0.7j2 91.29 13 ... 74.S6 ..........- -10.57
7 2.411I 0.83 0.76 9r).00- 14 ...... 0.48 ..... ...... 94.00

Accordingt as the lime, clay or sand predominates, the mari is
classed as calcareous, clayey or sandy. The Ontario samples
are calcareous; the 13Lt i*s a sandy mari.

As.before noticed, mari is a.iime, fertilizer. Pliosphoric acid,
when Présent, àidds to its value slighyltly. lIts effeets are either
physical or cheinical. iPhysically, it seernis to, give iightness and
Jooseness to soils, and thus render them more workable. Chiemi-
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-cally, it serves eiLher *a-, a dire food to the plant, in the caise of
-grasses, or indircctiy, by iL~ action in rendering availabie thýa
organie compounds in decaying vegetation-humius, for instanice.

The nitrogren of swvamp muek is unavailable in its usual icon-
dition. Thoroughlly drain the land and apply 60 to, 7.5 bushlis
of mari per acre. in lighit soils apply about 25 bushiels per
acre, sufficient to hielp the dccomposition of organie inatter end
supply lime to the crops. For grasses, add about twvo, bu'sheis
of sait per acre and apply as surface dressing. For clay lands,
apply by the wvaggon load; hardly too much can be addcd.
Us-e muck also, if available. Farmers hiavingt marl depos'its
wiil do well to test their value in differeiit lands. Srnall plots
in a couple of fields wvill be stifficient. Those not having them
should examine. their swamps and xnarshy lands, aud digt a e
feet beneath, black souls.

Lime, in the forrn of mari or carbonate, should net be used
with manures. In the changres resulting, amnmoniumn carbonate
is formed; this is a volatile comnpound. Linie, in the form of
suiphate, i.e., grypsum or land-plaster; is best; ià produces amn-
monium suiphiate, a stable compound-in .her wvords, it fixcs
the aionia.

There is no market for mari at present estabiied in Canada.
lIts value depends upon its situation and the nature of the sur-
rounding, landl. The commercial value for lime in fertilizers is
sometimes placed at $.5 per ton. At that rate, Ontario dried
mnarîs are worth froin $2 to $3 per ton. Rich inarîs are some-
times utilized for burnt lime.

ERASMUS's paraphrase of the New Testament is clear and
explanatory; but you cannot expeet anything decdp frein
Erasmus. The oniy fit comnrentator on Paul was Luthèr-
not by any mneans stich a gentleinan as the apostié, biit' adlinost
as great, a genius.-Coleridge
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